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BU1�LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 12, 1936
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MRS R L BRADY, Editor Phone 253-R t The Parent-Teacher Assoctation
+++++++++++!lo++++++++++++++'!-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++H has gal nered all the talent, beautyand freaks In town to 105m e the most
Mrs A L Olifton IS spending the \ SMITH-HODGES intereating, the most glamorous, and
week In Rome Announcement IS made of the mat- the most unique entertainment
ever
Bobby McLemole spent last week rrnge of.T G Hodges JI and MIss offered In
this town this evemng be
end with friend at Ideal Beulah Merle Smith, which was ginning at 7 30 o'clock
MIss EI rna Autr y visited relatives solemmzed at the home of Mrs Beu
Enthuaiasm for selecting a queen
In VIdalia Sunday af'te: noon lah Smith on Sunday, November 8th, has reached new heights Come
out
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston motored to Rev F J Jordan, pastor of the Met- and cast your vote In this event The
Savannah Tuesday fOI the day I tel and Portal Methodist churches, of- stupendous fashion parade bids fair to
Mrs Edwin Groover was a viaitor ficiating' The bride IS the daughter eclipse the effol ts of Marshall FIeld's
S h T d f• oon I f M B I h S th Sh a d or Macy's OUI models are noted forIn avanna ues ay a cern 0 rs eu a mr e W s gra u
bu��es:n�,:,�'o�s J,�l";e;��e;:;:�e I :ste: ��: ���e�:�t;'y���� �:��Ol �,d ��:�
grace, beauty and flawless fig-
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrine and I Hodges IS the son of G L Hodges and You have heard of fun, but you
fnrnily visited relatives In Lyons dur- liS one of Bulloch county's best young "ain't see nothm' yet" Old family
109 the week men Mr and Mrs Hodges WIll live
albums have been rifled to make this
MIS J B Burns, of Savannah, was near Portal feature a high spot In the carnival
the week end guest of her stster, Mrs Remember to gathe; at the Armory
Roy Blackburn SILVER
WEDDING this (Thursday) everung at 7 30
Owen Mathews, of Axson, Ga , was One of the most br-illiant SOCIal o'clock, for an evening of
fun and
the guest of relatIves here fore sev- events of the season was
the recep- frolic Brooklet, Ga , Nov 7 -An Interest
eral days durmg the week tlon Thursday evemng from
8 to 11 • • • I Ing event of this season was the mar-
Mr and Mrs L C Rackley and o'clock at the Norrts Hotel given by WOMAN'S CLUB I
nage of MISS Imogene Waters and
Oren Bacon at 7 o'clock last night at
Mrs W H Woodcock motored to Sa- Dr and Mrs J M Nor ris
In celebra- The Woman's Club WIll meet at the the home of the bride's parents, MI
vunnah Fr-iday for the uay I tion of their twenty-fifth wedding an- club room on Thursday, Nov 19, at I
and Mrs J M Waters The ceremony
MI and M,s H Minkovitz and mvcrsary 4 o'clock Members are urged to be was perf01
med by the Rev Arthur
Harry Mlnkovitz , of Sylvania, were I
Mrs SIdney Smith met the guests present
• • •
�:��::�nbh�����rln°fth�hepr!,,,:,';:�:o�f
business viaitors in the cIty Wednes- as they mrlve<! and Mrs J G Moore relatIves of the bllde and gloom, and
day plesented
them 0 the recClvmg line, NOVEL "T" CLUB vmy close fnends
MI s Clyde MItchell, of Huntmgton, whIch waa formed In the spacIous
re- The Novel T Club held ItS regular The bnde was lovely In a black
\V Va, has arrived for " VISit to coptlon room where quantities
of yel. meeting w1th Mrs Juhan Tillman as SUit of
costume \elvet With an Ivory
I d h t h th
lnce collar Her shouldot COl sage was
Mrs E C OllVCl and othel relatIves ow an " ICC rysan emums
were hostess At th,s meeting bndge was of valley II111es and sweethealt roses
here effectively 81 ranged ReceiVing With the form of entertamment The rooms Her gOing away costume was a green
MI ant! Mrs J A OesterreIcher, br and lIl,s Norros were theIr son, m whIch her tables were placed "ere "001 f,ock ,,,th gray fox collnt, WIth
of Sylvania, wet e guests durmg the Jack NorriS, theIr nelces,
MISS Erma decorated With yellow and white black acceSSOllC;,
week of MI and Mrs W 0 Shup- Autry, of Statesboro, MISS R,uth ch,ysanthemums P,eces of pottery
The bllde IS the only daughter of
Mr and Mrs J M Waters and IS
trme Daker, of Lyons, and Misses Thelma \'oere given for prizes Mrs Frank known for hel sweet diSpOSitIOn and
Mra F W Dalby IS spendmg the Holmes and Rebecca Autry, of Sa- SmIth made top score, Mrs Raymond charmml5' pelsonallty, "hlch contllb­
week m Jnd sonvIlle, ria, wlth Mr vannah, hel nephew, Bob Coursey, Peak second and Mrs B C MullinS uted to her success ao one of
Bulloch
Dal by of Lyons, and her brothel,
Jesse cut consolatIOn Other guests pl esent county's best
school teachers She
'1,s Cale" Mal tIn and little daugh Jones, of Lyons "ere Mrs A L Clifton, Mrs J R
was gl"dusted Ifrom the hBloSoklteht" , HIgh School and ater fl 0111 t e u
tCl, Jean, of Walterboro, S C, nre Mrs C B Mathews
dllected the Vansant, Mrs WIlbur Cason, M13 Geolgln Teachels College WIth a B
vlsltmg hOt pmcnt3, Ml and Mrs A guests to the regIster over
which MISS Geolge Newton, Mrs L H Younge S eleglcc
o Bland BUI barn G,ay, of Waynesbolo, pre am( Mrs Fred Temples I
The groom IS the son of Mr and
MI and MIS Enllt Woodcock, of SIded MIS BaSIl Jonea and Mrs E
Mrs J T Bacon, of Pembroke He
• • •
IS a graduate of Georgia Tech In CIVil
Savannah, wele week-end guests of L Barnes were In the mUSIc room, MELODY MUSIC CLUB engllleellllg FOl the paot few yeals
h,s palents, MI and MIS W H whele Carl CollinS and hIS Popular The second meeting of the Melody he lias been employed by the
fedClal
\Voodcock Professors, assI3ted by M ISS DOlothy gOVC1 nment as a 1 eSldcnt engmeer
MIS BOlllah Walels has letulned Hodges WIth hOI xylophone and M,s
MUSIC Club was held ThUlsday, No Aitel a ten days' weddIng till' In
vembel 5th, at the home of Cmolyn Kentucky and othel MIddle WestOln
to hOI home 111 Atlanta after H VISit C B Mnthews, who sang "I Love You Coalson The plOgl am Included a states, MI und Mrs Bacon will be at
to hel blotllel, W 0 Shuptllne, and Tluly," rentlered a most delightful study of the life of Mozart, conducted I
home to thell fllends III Pembloke
hiS family mUSical plogrnm Mrs GOldon Maya by MIS Vetdlc Hilltaul, several In _
•••
MI and M,s R P Stephens and conducted the guests to the <lining terestmg lendlllgs, ant! plnno solos by DINNER PAR1 Y
IIWe son, Bobby, spent Sntuldny In room "here Mrs Leffler DeLoach
and
Dorothy RemIngton, LaUla MUlgalet MI and MIS He,be,t ](lllgelY en
Snvnnnnh as guests of MI and Mrs MIS Flank WIllIams acted
as hos·
Brady and Esther Lee Bmnes De teltameci \\lth a tlnee C0U15e dmnel
L L Mc\Vntty tcsses belOus te[1 eshments WOle SCI ved by at the Columns Ten Room, followed
MI and M,s HenlY Blitch and Ilt- The plettlly apPointed tea tllble the hostess The next meeting ,,,11 by blldge nt thell hOllle on Savannah
tie son, Jimmy, of S.wnnlluh, wele was ovel laid WIth a cloth of
lace and
be held at the home of Hazel Hmes
I
a\enue Thell guests wele 1\11 anl..l
guests Sunday of hel palents, Mr and held as ItS contini decOlatlGn
an elnb
Smallwood l\lts Ed\\111 OtOO\OI, MI and Mls
M,s J L Mathews OI<1tely decolated tleled cuke topped DOROTHY HEGMANN, Jesse 0 Johnston and MI .lnd M,s BUANNEN
MI and Mrs M01gan TIUltt, of
"lth n m1l1utUie bllde allli groom un I Pless Repoltm Dan Lestel Sl 17 'Vest l\hull St
Jacksonvllle, Flu, hn� 8111vedfol a =:::I�;��II!�I�he��:�I�����������������������������������������������VISit to then dllughtm, M n� E L
POlndextcl, und hel famIly quantities
of blight gUlden flowers
also lent challll nnd dignity
MI and M,s LClOY CO\V81t, M,ss M,s KClmit Calr, Mrs Roy LanIel
Ellna AullY and M,s C B Muthews and MI. S,dney LanlCl, aSSIsted by
motOled Tuesday to Wayclos� to at- Misses Menza Cumming, Mlnl11e
tend lhe Slash Pme FestIval Jones, Nell Blackburn, Nell DeLoach,
MI and MI s J E ShuptJlne have ,Elizabeth DeLeach, Ruby Lee Jones,
leturncd to their home III Gonzales, Gelaldlno Rushing, Lola Mae How­
Texas, aftel a VISIt to hiS bl othel, W 81 d and Nan Huckabee and Mrs Grace
o Shuptlllle, and his family Waller, selved a salad course With
FOl m111g n party motor1Og to Au· hot tea
gusta Tuesday fOI the day wele Mes- M,s B' A Deal ushered the guests
dames Thad Mon IS, R J Kennedy, Into the gift room, where Mrs C B
Henry Ellis and J M Thnyel McAllister preBlded, and Mrs R L
M,ss Sara Mooney ha. returned to Cone was at the door through whICh
Lynchblllg, Va, to lesume her studIes the guests departed
at Randolph-Macon College after hav- Among the out-of-town guests
Ing spent the week end at home prea.nt were
Mr and Mrs T E
Mrs E A SmIth, Mrs Howell Sew- Baker,
Dr and Mrs F CRandall,
ell and Mrs A L Chfton attended
Mr and Mrs Jesse Jones, Mrs R A
the Metter dIstrict rally of the Bap- Sandersl
Mr and Mrs W E Preslar,
tlSt W M U at PulaskI Saturday
M,ss Ruth Baker, Bob Coursey, of
Lyons, M,ss Thelma Holmes and MISS
Rebecca Autry, of Savannah
Purely Personal
MISS Ann Felton spent last week
end WIth her parents at Ideal
Mr and Mrs Brantley Johnson mo­
tored to Savannah Satut day for the
day
Mr and Mrs Loron Durden were
business visttors In Savannah Tues­
day
Mrs James Simmons, of Waynes­
boro, 1S viaiting' her daughter, Mrs
Robert Gray
Mrs Dan Blitch Sr has 1 eturned
from a VIsit to M,ss Miriam Blitch at
MIlledgeVIlle
Mrs Fred Shearouse, of SylvanlU,
spent Tuesday as the guest of MI s
EdwlD Groover
Mr and Mrs Howard Christian had
BS dinner guests Tuesday Mr and
Mrs Edmunds, of Savannah
MISS Alfred Merle Dorman, a stu­
dent at Wesleyan College, Macon,
was at home for the week end
MISS MaggIe Rawl. has returned
to her home In Guyton aIter a VlSlt
to her SIster, Mrs D D Alden
MISS Eda Robinson spent laat week
end at Savannah Beach as the guest
of Mr and Mrs W S Robinson
E A SmIth lS spending the week
In Atlanta attendmg the conventIOn
of the NatIOnal FertIlizer ASSOCIatIOn
Rev G N Ramey and J L Ren­
froe left Wednesday for Columbus to
attend the MethodIst annual confel-
ence
Mrs C B McAllister, Mrs Leffler
DeLoach and Mrs Hltt fOl med a
party motol mg to Savannah Sat­
urday
Mr and M,s P G Walker were
called FrIday to MIllhaven on account
of the death of her father, V N
Odum
Mrs A S Kelly, of Tcnnlllc, 15
vlsltmg her SIsters, Mrs 0 L Mc­
LemOle, and MISS Mal y Lou Cal
mIchael
M,ss Mary Lou CarmIchael, MI s
A S Kelly lind MISS Betty McLelllole
motol cd to Savannah Satul day fOI
the day
Mr and MIs J C Hllles, accom
pnnled by MISS Ceclie BI annen and
Claud Howal d, spent last week end at
Shellman Bluff
MI s S,dney Thompson and little
daughtCl, Jane, of SylvnnlU, wel e
guests Monday of hel pal ents, MI
and M,s Roy BlackbUl n
MI anti MIS 01111 FlanJdm, MIS
D B Flanklln, D B Flankllll JI and
Musto! Sammie Flanklm motOled to
LOUISVIlle Sunday fOI the day
FOI mlng a party motollOg to Au
gusta Thursday weI e Mrs A M Btas­
well, M,. H H Cowart, MIS Gordon
Mays and Mrs Arthul TUI nm
MI s Howell Cone, M,ss Sara Cath­
erme Cone and MISS Frances Ames,
of Savannah, vlslted MISS France.:.
Parker, a student at S G T C, Sat­
urday
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, and
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach were
VIOltOlS m Lyons Sunday WIth Mr
and MIS Jack DeLoach and Ml and
Mrs BIll H DeLoach
Mr Bnd Mrs Lannle SImmons,
M,ss Martha WIlma SImmons, Mr
and Mrs Frank Olhff, BIlly Olhff and
Mr and Mrs Oscar SImmons and ht­
tie son, WIll, spent Sunday as guests
.,f Mr. and Mrs Grant TIllman at
RegIster






�ore Quakers ar� In use today than







aere is your Chance to oblam reUel with tthe proper Dr SchoU FOOT COMFORTAppliance or Remedy •• there I. one lor
every common foot ailment, perfected by






will be in our store on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
Headquarters for DR SCHOLL'S FOOT COMFORT SERVICE
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Frank Robert Gray
announce the birth of a daughter on
Sunday, November 8 She has been
grven the name of Glenda Elliot Mrs
Gray WIll be remembered as MISS




Mrs J P Foy entertained Wednes­
day evemng at hel countl y home the
members of her blldge club, the Three
O'Clocks, ,,,,th thell husbands and a
few other guests, With un 0'p03sum
hunt and supper The guests gather­
ed at her home at 7 30 for an out-door
supper before the hunt Her menu
comprised baked o'possum and pota­
toes, \vlenet s and buns, cookies, candy
and coffee WIth salad Twenty-five
couples \\ere tnVlted·
Notice to the Taxpayers of the CIty
of Statesboro
The books are now open for the
payment of your 1936 cIty taxes The
closmg date IS November 15, 1936
The "elfme of your cIty and the
maintenance of your Institutions are
dependent on the collectIOn of taxes
We WIll apprecIate your gIVIng th,s
matter llnmedlnte attentIOn
ThIS August 25, 1936
J L RENFROE, Mayor
GLENN BLAND, CIty Clerk
(27au2" 12no\
SATURDAY, NOV. 14, IS THE DAY
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, IS THE PLACE
3:00 O'CLOCK P. M., IS THE TIME
Winner must be present to win
this beautiful Plymouth Coach
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
M,sses Margu.nte Mathews and Meg
Gunter spent Sunday at LOUlavIlle as
guests of Mr and Mrs J W Gunter
Mr and Mrs Harvey D Brannen
and little J,mmy Bland motored to
Augusta Sunday to see Mrs James
Bland, who IS a patIent at the Um­
verslty HospItal
W D Anderson spent last week
lend
at Ideal WIth h,s daughter, M,ss
Evelyn Anderson, who teaches there
They were JOIned by MISS Blanche
Anderson, who teaches at Buford
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens had
as theIr guests Sunday Mr a'\ll Mrs
Palmer Stephens, MI and Mrs Eu
gene Stephens, Mr and Mrs Fred
Stephens, MI3ses GI ace and Mary
Stephens and Robert IStephens, of
Mdlen
WEINER ROAST
A wemer 10ast was gwen at the
home of Mr and Mrs W A Gerrald
Saturday evenmg m honor of theU'
guesto, MIsses Othedrls Lowe and
MyrtIS Wh,taker
STAG SUPPER
Mrs E A SmIth entel tamed III
fOllnally Wednesday evening WIth a
stag supper In honor of hel blother,
Stanley Waters, who IS her guest for
a few days Covers wet e laid for SIX
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs F N Grimes entertamed de­
lightfully, at her home on Savannah
avenue Wednesday, With a blldge
luncheon, the membel s of the Tues­
day Blldge Club and a few othel of
her f'lends Lovely Clll ysanthernums
weI e tastefully al ranged about the
rooms The meal "as selved In two
COUI ses Hose were given fOl pllzes,
Mrs Al thur Turner wlIlnmg fOI the
club and MIS Clyde MItchell, of I1unt­
mton, \V Va t fOI VISltOI S A Rowel
bowl for cut \\ent to Mrs HUlvey D
Brannen Co "ers \\ et e laid fOl Mes­
dames Arthur Tumer, C P Olliff, H
P Jones, J H Brett, C Z Donaldson,
Jesse 0 Johnaton, E C Oll,er, Ed
Win Groovel, Clyde MItchell, FI ank
WIlliams, Robel t Donaldson, Dan B
Lestel Sr, CeCil BI annen, George T
Groover, Harvey D Brannen and A.
J Mooney H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
MI and Mrs W D McGauley, ac
companIed by Mrs Remel Wamock,
of Blooklet, motored to Macon Sun­
day M,s McGauley WIlL lemaln fo!
some time With her slstel, MISS r.-1ag
glC L,fsey, who IS a patICnt at the
hospItal there
MIS Emma Little has letUlned to
het home In Colfax, S C, after a
VISIt to hel daughter, MI s Hal vey D
Blannen M1S Blannen and MIS C
W BI annen &ccompamed her horne
and vIs,ted MIS MOl gan Todd In
SllnpsonvIlle, S C
DI und M,s John Mooney and hel
mother, M,G John Spaulding, of At
Janta, were week end guests of hiS
pal ents, DI und Mrs A J Mooney
On Satulday Dr and Mrs Mooney
and theIr guests attended the Jobn
son-Earle wedding In Savaanah, at
whICh M .. John Mot1ney was one of
the brIde's attendants
Tickets on car will be given on
purchases or payments on ac­
count until 2:00 p. m. Saturday.
j
To avoid unnecessary delay­
list your tickets in numerical
order.
MISS NEW RANKS HIGH
In the placement tests gIVen the
fre3hman cllIss of BeSSIe Tift Col­
lege, Forsyth, MISS Mnnora New,
Statesbolo young lady, made fifth m
mathematIcs out of a class of one
h_�Jled and twenty-ftve.
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POWER COMPANY
G� BIG PRIZES
Statesboro is Among Group of
Georgia Cities Winning Part
Of $10,600 in Cash Awards.
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 16 -Settmg a
record four ttmes as IlIgh as the na­
tional average m the usc of electricity
in ItS homes, Woodbine, Ga, a town
of 335 population III Camden coun­
·ty, won first honors and $1,500 III
prrao money In the Home Town Elec­
'tricnl Contest, It wns unnounced here
today by the li<>01 gIn Power Com­
l'any, sponsor of the contest Louis­
vilIc, Amcllcus, Baxley and Reids­
Ville were other leaders 10 the contest,
the fil st of ItS kmd ever held 111 the
UnIted States T"enty-four Geor
'gIn towns wIll shat C In award� total
mg $10,GOO, the pn. s �Clng pi esent­
ed to the tov;ns, rathcr than to 10-
"hvICluals Tl e money WIll be spent
for CIVJC, chnrltn,ble and educatIOnal
purposes by the winning town.
By comparIson WIth the nRtlOnal
ave'oge of 705 kIlowatt hours, Wood
lbmc's homes used an averoge of 2,
940 kllowot t hours during the year
·endmg WIth October, the period cov­
ered by the contest Th,s " not only
the hIghest average eVel scored by
any Georgia commumly, large or
small, but IS declared to be one of the
lllghest In the UnIted States LoUIS­
VIlle, ",th an average of 2,295 kilo
watt hours, more than thloe times the
notIOnal average, made the second
hIghest standing ID the state Warm
Springs, rankmg thIrd In the mate
WIth an average of 2,289, also more
than trIpled the natIOnal average
SpeCIal pnzes fo. makmg the hIgh­
est standings In Georgm were won by
Woodbine Md LoUISVIlle, and they
aJso won pnzes In group competlttons
rn which Cities and towns were diVid­
ed Into four claSSIficatIOns on the
baSIS of thm r sIze Although the
largest cItIes In the state WOl e cllglble
m the competitIOn, all of the pnzes
were won by the smaller CJtles and
towns The gt: oup pnze winners were
as follows
Group A First PTlZC, Amencus,
$1,000, second pnze, Tifton, $750, and
th,rd prize, Statesboro, $600
Group B FIrst prize, Baxley, $1,­
'1)00, second PrIze, Manchester, $750,
und thlld prIZe, Swamsboro, $500
Group C F,rst prIze, Re,dsvllle,
$750, second prI"e, Shellman, $500,
third prIze, Warm Spnngs, $400,
foarth prIze, VIenna, $300; 61tb pnze,
Wadley, $200, and SIxth prIZe, LoUIS­
VIlle, $100
Group D FIrst prI.e, Woodbine,
�7liO, second pnze, Chi poly, $500,
tlllrd prize, Atley, $400, f(lurth prIze,
ranen, �300, fifth pnze, Baconton,
$200, and'slxth pnze, McIntyre, $100
In addItIon, speCIal prl.es of $100
each were won by Forest Park, Pow­
der Sprmgs, Rutledge, Eatonton, Bar­
tOl" and Greenvtlle for Improvement
of the .. standIngs durlllg the last SIx
months of the contest
Use of electrIC semce In tbe home,
universally regarded as a me88Ule of
the progreSSIveness of a town, as well
as of Its attractiveness as a place In
wluch to live, was selected as the
baSIS of tbe contest The final stand
mgs weI e determined by the average
use of electnc serVlce tTl the homes of
the varIOUS towns, together Wlth tbe
lncrease 10 the average which had
taken place during the year
The contest demonstrated the faet
that GeorgIa has a large group of
towns whose use of electnclty In the
home IS so hIgh that they would be
1n the champIOnship class 10 any sec­
tlOll of the Umted ,States
Seven towns In the contest hat! av
erage consumptIons o� more than 2,
000 kllo,�att hours, 17 towns had av
eMlge. of more than 1,800 kIlowatt
hours and 35 towns had averages of
more thnn 1,600, by comparIson Wlth
the natIOnal aveluge of 705 DurIng
the penod of the contest, the a�age
consumpllon of electriCity by all resI­
dential consumers 1n the" rterntoTY
served by the power company mcreas­
ed from 1,010 to 1,160 kIlowatt hours
The pllze checks WIll be presented
to representatIves of the wmnmg
towns by P S ArkWright, preSIdent
ot the Power Company, at a dmner
celebration to be held December 4lh
at tbe CapItal CIty Club PIecedIng
the dmner, a one hour broadcast w1l1
be gIven over radIO statIOn WSB dur­
llIg whIch representatIves of the 2�
towns will be awnrded certIficates and
will deliver short messages about
,heir commuruttes
•
RED CROSS ROLL CALL
NOW IN PROGRESS
The Red Cross Roll Call IS now In
full force, and Allen R Lamer, Roll
Call chairman, Wishes everyone to
do hIS part to help Bulloch county
to get as many as pcaaible to Jom
The co-operation of everyone will
gl eatly help the workers to keep go
lllg Next week WIll be school week,
and every school 1Tl the county WIll
do all they can to help
YOUNGBLOOD LAD
KILLED IN CRASH
Cars in Collision at Interseetion
Of Millen and Swains·
boro HIghways.
Paul l. oungblood, aged 23, was tn
stantly killed and SIX othel" were 111-
jured In a colllolOn of uutomoblles
last Saturday nIght on lughway 80
seven miles \\ est of Statesboro, at the
mtersectlon of the Swamsboro and
MIllen hlgl'" ays
Of those Injured, M,ss Margaret
Collms \\a;:, most seriously hurt and
IS In the hospltol here WIth slight
,hances of hOI eventual recovery Her
lnJUl leo are about her face and neck
Othel S Inlured less senously were
Thelma Ladles, (If Augusta, who re­
celvcd bruIse� about the face, CUrtiS
Story, of W.,lterbolO, S C, receIved
cuts on the face and head, Obe Bod­
die, of Aiken, SC, minor cuts, Stice
Lawson, Bulloch county, h.llId badly
rnanglml, nnd Lnwson's daughter,
who receIved a broken leg
All of the lTljured, except Lav;son
and hIS daughter were brought to the
State�boro hospItal I:.uwson and h,s
daughter were taken to Portal for
treatment
The car 1Tl wh,ch tho Youngblood
party was rl<ilng IS understood to
have been coming toward Statesboro
from the dIrectIOn of MIllen, whde
the Lawson cnr was gomg III the dl
rectlon of Portal
Mr Youngblood had been In the
navy fOI the past four years and was
home on a two weeks' lcave He was
a "on of Mr and Mrs Tillman Young­
blood, and before enlistment m the
navy reSIded WIth them at theU' home
near Portal Interment was at Beth­
lehem cemetery Monday nfternoon
Chamber of Commerce
Has Dinner At Portal
Thlfty odd members of the Stotes­
boro ChambCl of Commerce compnsed
a group who vnuted Portal last Tues­
day �vemng and were dined there by
the laches of the Portal Parent-Teach­
er ASSOCIatIOn At POI tal the VISItors
wero Jomed by a dozen or more of
the male reSIdent of that town and
the occasIon was made a most enjoy­
able! one
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PR�IDENTFIm1 PASTOItItAINEY
THANKSGIVING DAY RFfURNS FOR YEAR
Chief Executive SaYs America Other Ministers Known Here
Ready to Promote Inter- Are Given Various Assign-
national Friendship. ments in the Conference.
TURKEY SALE TO I Statesboro PoliticsHELD SATURDAY Beginning to WarmI What pronllse<! to be a plaCId cIty
It
I electIon has been gl�en new antlmsl­
asm by the entry of a thIrd candIdate
for the two pl""e to be filled on the
counCIl The newest entry IS Harry
SWlth, well known and popular young
Jeweler
Other candIdates prevloU3ly an­
nounced are Dr H F Hook. v8terlD­
anon, and Roger Holland, who seeks
to succeed hllllself
.. 0 Bland, another .etlrlng mem­
ber, Mil not seek re-electIOn J L
Renfroe IS unopposed to succeed h,m
self as mayor The election will be
held on Saturday, December 5 En­
trIes for theae' places must be filed
by mldlllght tomolrow (Fllday) night
Washington, DC, Nov 14 -Pte.­
ident Roosevelt today proclaimed
Thursday, November 26th, as "a day
of no tlOnal thanksgiving" and assert­
ed AmerIca stood ready to "promote
International friendahip and, by the
avoidance of discord, to further world
peace, prospenty and happinesa."
Tbe text of the proclamation fol­
low•.
"I, Frankhn D. Roosevelt, presIdent
of the United States of AmerIca, be're­
by deSIgnate Thursday, the 25th clay
of November, 1936, as a day of na­
tIonal thanksglVlng
tiThe observance of a day of gen·
eral thank8g1V1ng by aU the pe..,le
Is a practIcal peculiarly oar own, q.I­
lowed by usage III the days before ,.e
were a natIon and sanctIOned through
succeeding years
"HaVing safely passed through
troubled waters, ,t IS our rIght to ex­
press our gratitude that dlvme Provl.
dence has vouchsafed us WIsdom and
courage to overcome adverSity Our
free tDstJtutlons have been mamtam·
ed WIth no abatement of our faIth m
them
IIIn our relations Wlth other people
we stand not aloof but make resolute
effort to promote mternatIonal frIend­
shIp and, by the avol(lance of dIscord,
to further world pea,c, prospenty
and hapPiness
"Coupled Wlth our grateful ac­
knowledgement of the blesSings It has
been our pnVllege to enJoy, we hive
a deepemng sense of our solemn re.
sponslblhty to assnre for oursel�es
and our deBcendants a future more
aboundant m faltb and In smcellty
HLet us, therefore, on the day ap,.
pomtcd, """h ,n h,s own way, but to.
gether as a wbole people, make due
expres.,on of our thanksglVlng:.hid
humbly endeavor to follow III the
footsteps of Almlgbty God
flIn witness whereof, I have here­
unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the UlIlted States of Ameflca
to be affLXed.
"Done at the cIty of Washington,
tb,8 12th day of November, III the
Year of Our Lord 1936, and of the In




Deeline in Pri�eB Has Made
Difficult to Procure Satis­
factory Bids.
Tbe dllIner was held In the domestIC Buijpch county poultrymen WIll hold
sCle""e room of the hIgh school, and tbelr first co operatIve turkey sale
the semce at the table was by the here Saturday, November 218t
young ladieS of the school faculty It Efforts to procure bIds for th13 sale
IS trIte to 3ay that the semce was bave been under way sllIce November
most acceptable and tbe presence of 1st WIth various buyers subnllttmg
the ladies gave charm to the occasIon bIds and the� cancelling them along
Leroy Cowart, preSIdent, llltroduced WIth the contmual dedme m pflce
a number of VISitOrs, among them be- Warren Produce Company, Atlanta,
lllg LIeutenant Colonel Noyce, who WIth a bId of 15 iii cents on all tur
has recently come to Statesboro to key. III marketable condItIOn, IS the
assume the plaee WIth the local mlll- buyer for th,s sale -B,d. ranged flom
tary formerly held by Majol L H 10 cents up Wlth all buyers stating
Thompson, who has recently been that they could purchase turkeys from
transferred to California Others In- Tennessee and South Alabama fOI 12
troduced were the Clifton brothers, cents On several reports of sales
Pete and Rupert, recently recognized In the Weat and other turkey ralslOg
for the bestowal of hIgh honors In sectIons tbe farmers are holding theIr
connectIOn WIth their record as cattle stuff for ChrIstmas, wblch WIll prob­
growers. At thIS meetmg the pnzes ably mean a further decline In price
won by these boys, a gold watch to then smce th,s WIll be the last chance
Pete and a gold medal to Rupert, weI e to sell and the turkeys will be thrown
formally presented at the hando of on the market III large quantItIes
County Agent Byron Dyer Botl) County Agent Byron Dyer urges 10
young men made happy bnef Le cal farmers to conSider these 1>omts
sponses .1;0 the presentatIon for themselves before seiling at the
The program for the evemng was present price Many farmers have
very shol t, including only short talks speCIal markets that these pflces wIll
by PreSIdent Cm,nlt and Dr A J not affect, but wlth a ClOp of more
Mooney Speal Ing fOl the Por:ali than 37 per cent large! tban 1935 In
school both Prof and Mr. McKee the UnIted States the pnces are
made happy tolks naturally expected to be 10" er
The sale WIll be held at Mallard
brothers stable from early In the
mOl mng unttl 2 p m
Statesboro Youth
Gets Recognition Woodmen of the World
To Meet Monday NightAtlanta, Ga, Nov 13 �ack Darby,son of Mr and Mrs F W D,lrby, of
StateSbIOO, was today eLeded secre­
tary of the F,eshman class at Geor
gIn Tech, where he enrolled as a stu­
dent III September Darby, who grad­
uated from Statesboro HIgh School
last May, bas already won a la "ge
number of fnends Ilt lI'ech &:! he has
In Statesboro
As u testlmoOiBI 01 theIr BpPlteCta­
t Ion for the co c.pornLlon o£ the locul
CIl1I,loYCB hC the G\!orglU Po\"�n' Com
pany IJI tho 1 ecent olectllcal contest,
the club home cOlnmlttec of the Wom­
nn's ClUb WR!i host last cvcllIng to
tho.e elllplo) es at a turkey dmner
sel ,ed III tho club room BeSIdes the
local employes, Jack McDonough, of
Augustu, superVlSOI oC the Augusta
dlOtllet m which Stlltesboro la located,
was also present W,th hIm 01.0 was
Mrs McDonough
The dmner was n. rather elaborate
onp, WIth the chOIce thiags tllat prop­
erly accompany a turkey d1nner, be­
gan at 7 30 o'clock and ran through
tIll 9 30, WIth the brief ufter dInner
fenturna
B II Ramsey Wus toastmaster for
the OCc.IRlon Mayor J L Renfroe
made a bnef, pleaSIng address In be­
half of the cIty Mrs B H, Ramsey,
preSIdent of the Woman's Club, and
Mrs R L Cone, cba,rman o( the club
home commltt,ee, gavo bnel and om­
cere e reSblon to their appre(!Iatifln
of the good fortune whIch had come to
the club m havmg won the �OO cash
prIze, and accorded proper 'tecognt�
bon to the local employes of the com­
pany
J R Vansant, local manager, made
brIef acknowledgement of these ex­
preSSIOns, and Jack McDonough, the
:Augusta Vlsltor, paid n tribute to' the
people of the CIty' of Statesboro, resI­
dents And OfflCluls, (or theIr co oper­
at"e spmt Othel employes of the
company who were Introduced were
MISS Poole, and Mess.... W C Mc­
Clung, B C Mullen "nd Wmfield Lee,
all of the oIl,.. department Young
Mr Lee, who 18 the otTlCJBI meter
reader, hapPIly declared that States­
boro would always Wln in such con.
tests If he were permItted to do the
m.ter reading (Let It bEY remember­
ed that the award waa based entIrely
upoa th� volume or electriCity con­
sum d)
Present al80 as guests beSIde. the
mayor "ere members of tlhe cIty
council-Dr R L Cone, Arthur How­
ard, Roger HoUand and W D Ander­
son-those who are mart led bemg ac­
compamed by thClr wIves Members
IIf the club home commIttee present
IIll hostesses were Mrs Gone, Mrs D
B Turner, MT!I W H Aldred, Mrs
Fred T Lamer, Mrs J L Mathews,
Mrs A J Mooney, Mrs H P Jones,
and Mrs H D Brannen, they also
Fmlshed cattle of good beef quality
belllg accompanied by thOlr husbands
look now like they wIll brmg a good
As an added number to the brIef premIum
over common cattle next
program. Dr A J Mooney and Mrs "prmg
and fall That's the way C. G.
Roger Holland delighted Wlth Bi vocal
Garnel, marketmg speclOhst WIth the
duet
staid agricultural extenSIon servtee,
Clifton Brothers recently explamed the sItuatIon to
A d d P
. Stat bo T M t County Agent Byron Dyer It seem ..war e nzes es ro 0 ee now that there may be II. scarcItY of
Glennville Thursday the better grades of fin"'hed beef anl­
, mal. for slaughter during thIS same
On the local playground at 10l period and extendmg on for probably
o'clock on the mornmg of Tbanksglv- the next two years, be added
Ing day, the Statesboro HIgh football Garner bases these conclUSIons 01\
eleven will meet the strong team rep- reports commg from the UnIted
resenting Glenn",lle HIgh School ThIS States Department of AgrIculture an'll
game IS bemg pu.yed on the Thanks also from the Western feed lots Some
gIVing holiday In order to gIve some of the factors that make market pros­
local football fana who have not had pects for good beef cattle look good
un opportunity to s1Je tbis year's edl- beginning next spnng are the reduced
tlOn of the Blue DeVlls, a chance to hog supplies expected to develop next
see the team play spring and continue for about tw<>
The post-season championship game years, prospective efforts to tncrtms6'
WIll probably be playe<! the week end Western hoof herds to replace drongh't
followmg ThanksgIVIng week losses, heavy slaughter of cattle ID­
GlennVIlle brmgs to Statesboro a tended for feeding but whIch meet
heavy and experIenced team which re· hght feedel demand, lllcreased con­
cently defeated ReIdsvIlle 39-0, who Bumel bUYlllg pcwer, hIgh prICed
In tl1rn bed the strong Vldaha team feeds and strong demand for daIry
6 6 The State.boro team, on &C- lype heifers Those feeders who bave
count of tbelr many VlctOTleS thIS sea- plenty of home grown feed are lor­
son, WIll be favontes In the gamc, but tunate, Garnel' saId He adVIsed
anythmg mIght happen those who plan to buy Bome corn and
Jesup WIll be played ID Jesup on other feeds to buy early
the Dlght of November 20th
Members of Iris congt egation and
friends of other denominations
throughout the cIty are rejoiced that
Rev G N Rainey bas been returned
to Statesboro for another yea I Ap­
pomtments were made known lit the
cenclualon of the South Georgta
MethodIst conference in Columbus
The return of the local pastor IS 110
aurprais to the congregution, mas
much Il5 It was generally believed
there would be no change A request
for h,. return had been sent by the
offICIal board of the church to the
bIshop and appomtive bom d at the
I50S91On 10 Columbus
Other mIDIsters well known m tillS
commul11ty from haVing serv�d
churches here are as follo\\ s
nev J A Thornton IS transferred
ilom Pembroke to Rochelle, Rev_ Joe
Parker IS returned to Cuthbert, Rev
T P Selbenmann lS sent to Centenary
church, Dublin, Rev Silas Johnson IS
returned to Vlllevllle, Macon, Rev E
� Overby, once a StateshOlo pastor, IS
sent to Blakely, Rev Leland Moore, a
former pastor of Statesboro, last year
at Waycross, IS aSSigned to Catro,
Mack Anthony IS sent to fhomas­
Vllle, Marv1n Vmcent, once pastor at
Mettel and Portal, IS sent to Luke
land
Appomtments for the Savannah
dlstnct are J P Dell, plesldlng
elder BloomIngdale, Frank GIlmore,
Brooklct And New Hope, J J San­
ders, CIa.'Cton, P T Holloway, GIrard,
C L Nease, GlennVIlle, J L I-l1lhs,
j}uyton, W M Hobbs, Hagan, S P
Clary, HIltOnia, D A Lastmger;
Metter and Portal, F J Jordan, MIl­
len, WEScott, Newmgton, E R
Cowart, Pembroke, L M SpIvey,
eldsvllle, W B Cheshne, Rlllcon, R
L Brown, Rocky Ford, W Park
SmIth, SardIS, J 101 Yarborough, Sa­
vannah, Asbury, Loy WarwIck, Sa.
vannah, Epworth, H E McTelf, Sa­
vannah, Grace, J S Sharpe, Savannah,
PHlrce and Port Wentworth, Hoke
Bell, Savannah, TrInity, Anthony
Rearn, Savannah \Vesley Monument­
al, S 'r Senter, Sprmgfield, B F
West, Statesboro, G N Ramey, Syl
vama, L H Cochran, Wuynesboro,
L C Gray, Supenntendnet Warren
A Candler HospItal, C W Curry
P W ClLfton Jr waa awarde<! tbe
state me It ammal cha.mplOnshlp In
1936 for GeorgIa 4-H ClUb boys and
receIved a $50 gold watch for h,s
prIze The watch was presented to
hIm at the Chamber of Commerce
meet10g Tuesday mght, which was
held at Portal HIgh School Pete "as
county champIOn lrl 1935 and won a
gold medal The state winner v. til be
conSidered In the regIOnal contest and
then III the natIOnal contest
Rupert Clifton was the county
champIon fo. 1936 nnd recelVl"d a gold
medal, which also was presented
Tuesday evening at Portal Rupert's
record WIll probably equal 'Pete's m
another year H. has as hw maJor
"rojects bog3 and beef cattle and
rals,es p.nougn feed to carry hiS prOJ­
ects through
BE HOT CON'l'EST FOR
JUSTICE OF PEACE
W,th the election date only ten days
hence, a warm contest is promised 10
the race 10r lostlce of the peace for
the 1209th (Statesboro) distrlct,
Judge Lester Edenfield, seeklOg re­
election at tel having hold the offIce
for two years 011 un unexpired term, 1S
being opposed by T R Rushing Men­
tion of other posaible eandidatea ha_
been heard, but to date It appears the
conteMt Will be between these two
DINNER IS SERVED
POWER CO. GROUP
Affair In Appreciation of Having
Won $iiOO Cash I'rizc in
Recent Contest.
Statesboro Camp Woodmen of the
World wIil hold their next regular CARD OF THANKS
meetmg Monday mght, November 23, The finance commIttee of tbe
at 7 30 o'clock, lnstend of Thursday, Statesboro P -T A Wlshe. to thank
whIch IS ThanksgiVing Dliy All IMm- every one wbo co operated WIth them
bers are urged to attend tru. meetmg III making the P -T A caTTllval a suc- Well, if Madrid mleds reorganllung




Woman's Club to Espend $1101
In Eventual Ereellon of
Suitable Club House.
•
The ladles of Stateabol'O-i)crtoer.
and members af the Woman'. Club-­
and their friends are Jubilant todaT
over the outcome of tbe ..tate-wi••
GeorgIa Power Go cont.elt, wblch hu­
onded 111 the wlllnlng of �O In C¥1I
for tho Statesboro organIzatIon.
Announcement of thlB contest tuugurntud last year, has been "lade
theec column. from time to tune du­
lllg recent month. It bas been _
pill I n",l thnt tile &tate bad been 41-
vldcd II1to certum defirute groups III
whIch ,:;eneroWl prIZe. were t<> be giv­
en foe the Illcreased u.... of electneltT
durmg the campaIgn It will be re­
called that the Geollm Powe. CODl­
pony off.�ed a purse .ggregatiD.
�tO,600 III ,ash, III ... flleh (wery town
und hamlet 111 tho .tate "B.mg elee.
tnclty from the Georgia Power Com.
pRny \\US lIsted ali a p8Ttlclpant
, It WIll b<: lecalled that Statesboro
wus placed In Group 1, � luch was
among the larger C onsumeUi of elec.
lnclty, und In whIch the (\ompet:illon
WUR fust It WIll be recalled that
eurly III he cnmpmgn Statesboro too"
thIrd place m her group, and that _be
held steadfastly to that posltiDn fro ...
first to last The tmal count shows
M\ It she wan led by ollly two GeorgI.
(,ltlCB tn hel group-Amerlcus and
TIfton Her sbare of the purse Is­
�OO
Now that the award has been an­
nOllnced, there remBlns only the tlnal
delivery of the canh This I. to j)e
consummated 10 Atianta, aceordlng to
preaunt plans, on the evenlTlg of Fr'i.
day, December 4th OfflCal_ of the
cIty of Rtateobor<> and of tbe Wom­
an'. Clut> will be pre"ent as tbW
uwardmg to make proper aeceptane.
o[ thc gift
Toduy, the ladIeS of the Womaa'.
Club arc all aBtIr How are they go­
mg to most WIsely expend theIr cash T
For long years the ladles have been
looklllg toward a commuruty houle.
They h"ve talked about It In thetr
wlIkmg hours and dTeamed about I�
In thOlr sleep Slumpmg and labor­
Illg here and there, they bave acqulr.
cd ,ash III hand to the approxImate
amount of '1,000 Now, WIth the $600
to come from tho Georgia Power
Company, ,t begma to look easy. How
and where and wbat .ball they balld f
These are questions that today a..
keepmg the lad... all keyed up to
hIgh ten810n
But this much IS aBsur I"I-tb.
Womnn's Club Wlll have a commoDIty




Said to Be &arcity of BeUei
Grade Animals for Slaugbter
Throughout the Nation.
When you hear a Repllbhcan mak­
mg a speech 111 congress next year It




BROOKLET NEWS Miss Inez Th�f MlU!on. spent
the week end with M.. , W. J. Hen­
drix.
Mrs. E. A. Proctor and Mrs. E. D.
Proctor werc visitors in Savannah
Thursday.
Miss Meredith Culpepper. of Atlan­
ta. spent the past week witb her aunt.
Mrs, Martha Willis.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith vis­
ited Mrs. Daniels. who is quite ill in
a Savannab hospital, Sunday.
Misses Edith and Lurline McKay.
of Sara Sola. Fla .• are spending the
week with relatives near here.
Little Miss Carolyn Bowen was the
week-end guest of Misses Miriam,
Martha Rose and Jacquelyn Bowen.
Misses Nelle Tyson and Marian Du­
fore, of Vicksburg, Miss., are spend­
inJ;' some t.ime with their uncle, J. Z.
Sykes,
MI'. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson. of
Savannah, were week-end guests 01
his parents. Mr. and Mrs ..John L. An­
derson.
Miss Ethelyn Mc�night and Jewell
Kenney I of Rome, Ga., are visiting
th if' aunt, Mrs. J. C. Rountree, for
several days.
Mrs. J. H. Sands. of Daisy. and
�rs. Edwards and two little daugh­
tel'S, of Clax n, visited Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton Iunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gilmer. of Bos­
ton, Mass., stopped over here for a
few days' visit to J'clalives, being on
theil' way to their winter home at
"Miami, Fla.
The new drug store will open on
Decembel' l'st with Dr. Julian Ken­
nedy. n popular young druggist of
Glennville, Ga., in charge. Nevils ex·
tends him a cordial welcome.
Mr. and MrB. W. H. Cannady. Mr.
and Mrs. Cohen Lanier. Miss Madgie
Lee Nesmilh and Dixon Warren mo­
tored to Savannah Friday night to at­
tend the wrestling bout l'efereed by
Jack Dempsey.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and chil­
dren. Mury Frances. Thomas and Mil­
dred Fay. accompanied by Mrs. Le­
land Foss and Mrs. Harry Burch. of
Pulaski. spent the week end in Jones­
boro and Atlanla.
A very enjoyable occasion of the
week was the ceJ.ebration of the fif­
tieth wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Nesmith on Tuesday
evening. November 10. One hlmdred
and fifty gu "La called during the eve-
ning. :
Those visiting the new state prison
furm at Reidsville Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen Lanier, John B. Nesmith, Miss
Mndgie Lee Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Martin. Mrs. Donald Martin and
little son. Alton. Miss Edna Nevils
and Miss Alma Hendrix. Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Hodges and son. Ray. Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and children.
Misses Emma L. Adams and Wynell
Nesmith.
Miss Bernice Jenkins delightfully
enterlainetl a number of young folks
with a straw ride to the cane-grind­
ing nt Mr. Tippins, near Glcnnvil1e,
Tucsduy night. lIt was given in honor
of her house guests, Misses 'Villie
Fay und Janice Murray, of Memphis,
Tenn .• and Misses Ruby Dell and An­
nette Owsley. of Frankfort. Ky. Two
trucks were fill'ed with jolly young
people. They were chapel'oned by
Miss Jenkins' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cranston Jenkins.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES.
Reporter
Book Week is being observed here
�y the difl'erent grades of the sch�ol.
Each teacher is sponsoring a readmg
program carrying out the theme of
the week. "Books to Grow On-;.he
Hodem World for Young Readers.
Miss Marion Parrish arranged an
inleresting program for the Epworth
League Monday night on "Friend­
ship." Calvin Harrison and Elise Wil­
liams sang a duet and Frances
Hughes gave a talk on "The Value of
Friendship."
Mrs, Felix Parrish entertained the
mewber8 of her sewing club and a
t�w other invited guests at her home
Tuesday with a lovely buffet lunch­
eon. Chrysanthemums and roses were
aBed for decorations. About twenty­
five enjoyed the happy occasion.
A beautiful program on A rmistice
was given in the auditorium here on
Wednesday night by Mrs. John A.
Robertson, carrying out the national
tbeme of Education Week. "Service to
the Coftlmunity." Friday, T. E. Daves,
the lTC8surer of the local board here.
talked to the student body and visit­
ttlS on "F'innncing American Schools,"
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Russie Rogers nnd u
number of their friendB gave a bar­
becue dinner Saturday at Barnes'
mill celebrating Mrs. Rogers birth­
day and the birthday of her niece.
,Elizabeth Richardson. of Jacksonville.
Relatives from Savannah. J ackson­
ville. Brooklet. Stilson. Glennville.
Statesboro and Leefield enjoyed the
:happy day.
Sunday morning Rev. E. L. Har­
rison. pastor of the Baptist church
here. preached a masterful discourse
e� "Education lor Character," thuB
completing a seriea of programs this
community has enjoyed for the past
eeven dU¥8 on ilNat..ional Education
Week." Rev. Harrison took for his
text. "Train up a child in the way he
should go. and when he is old he will
not depart from iV'
P. W. Clifton Jr. and Rupert
Clifton. sons of Mr. and Mrs P.
W. Clifton. Sr.. of Leefield. were
Buests of honor at the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce meeting Tues­
.day night at which time they receiv­
ed prizes lor their oustanding work
in cattle raising. These boys have won
alate recognition as outslanding 4-H
Club boys, They are members of the
eleventh and ninth grades of the
school here.
A happy get together meeting of
grade mobhers was held at the school
building Fridqy afternoon preceding
tbe regular meeting at 4 o·clock. The
need� of all grades were discussed in
each respective l'oom where the dif­
ferent mothers assembled. At 4
o'clock the regular meeting was held
with fifty mothers pre3ent. Mrs. Otis
Howard was made chairman of the
membership drive which she started
�mmediately after the meeting.
The diet kitchen for undernourish­
ed children was provided with pro­
visions for a month by the Indies
present. Mrs. Felix PaITish is chair­
man of the diet kitchen committee.
:At the close of the program Mrs. T.
R. Bryan Jr .• chairman of the hospi­
tality committee. invitP.d the entire
group to the home economics room,





We ure very proud to report that
OUT new wintlow shades have arrived
and ns soon ns we can employ a car­
penter they will be installed. We Ilave
enough shades to accommodate every
class l'oom and the library in our
building.
'Ve have begun work on OUr cam­
pus. The posts have been placed to
fence in OUI' flower plots, 'so as to get
our fall and winter plants and shrub­
bery out early.
We have added two glee clubs to
our curriculum. This is a much need­
ed and very skilled piece of work
done in our high school department.
The Senior Glee Club. under Miss
Adams' diJ'ection, took a leading part
in QUI' Armistice celebration in chapel
last Thursday morning.
Brooklet. Ga .• Nov. 18.-J. L. Si­
mon, Brooklet merchant, found Fri­
day morning that his store had been
robbed and much mercbandise had
been taken. The robbery wsa tliscov­
ered by Hard Hill. Mr. Simon's clerk.
wben he opened up.
Mr. Simon says it is hard to est.i­
mate the loss. but the main items
were fiit.een or more ready made
dresses. practically all the Indies'
hose, the men's hose, shoes, UI�del'­
'Wear, groceries, cigarettes and am­
munition. The burglars entered the
back door that had a glass panel with
iron bars across the glass. The burg­
lars broke the glass and ran their
arms through the bars at top and at
bottom to unfaBten the inside latches.
.They needed sacks to take off their
loot so they emptied some feed on
the Iloor to get the sacks.
Policeman Hoyt Griffin telephoned
surrounding towns to be on the look­
out for sales of goods such as were
stolen, but no clue has been found yet.
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GIIOII I'ertlllmillCe WilliMu/mum £�"omy
•
�/:::':!:' Stroh, 3.Z In·"t, f36 Oil. In, •AND A NEW LOW PRICE
THE New Ford
V-8 for 1937 is the
most beautiful Ford ear ever of­
fered. It is built in on1y olle size­
one standard of roomy comfort and
modern appearance. But you may
Ila,'e either the improved 8S-horse­
power V-8 engine for maximum per­
formance-or the � 60-horsepower
V·S c-ngine for maximurD economy.
The smaller engine mukes possible a
lighter car -lower operating costs
- and a lower price.
When you drive the 1937 Ford with
the 8S-horsepower V-8 engine, you
are master of a power plant 'that
gives everything you can possibly
demand in speed and acceleration.
Today, improved carburetion enables
it to deliver its thrilling perform­
ance with unusually low gasolino
consumption,
The tlCW 6O.horsepower V-type 8-
cylinder engine deljvers V-8 smooth­
ness and qujetness-evcn at spceds
up to 70 miles an hour-with gaso­
line mUea!;e 80 hiSh that it creates
an entirely new standard of economy
in mo(lern motor cor operation,
We invito you to seo this new
Ford car, and arrange to drive one
equjpped with the engine that :fits
your nceds.
FEATURES
A"IARANCI- A newly (Ie.igned enr. Be.d.
lamps rcccsscd in fendcr aprons. Modern lid­
type hood hinged at the bock. Larger luggage
space. Spare tire encloscd within body. Com·
pletely new intcriors. Slanting V.type windshield
opens in 811 closed cars.
COMfORT AND QUln-A big. roomy car. Extra
space is in tbe hOlly, not takcn up by tbe engine
under tbe bood. Comfort o( the Center·Poise
Ride fnrtber increased by smoother nction of the
long.tapering springs, with new pressure lubri­
cation. New methods of mounting body and




Taxes. Delivery and Handlln!l,
Bumpers, Spare Tire and Accessories
Additional
Body types nvailoble with 60 or 85
horsepower engine (without de luxe
cqnipment): Tudor Sedan, Tudor
TOUTing Sedan, Fordor Sedan, Fordor
Touring Sedan, Five·window Coupe
••• Dc Luxe typcs, with 85·horse­
power engine: Tudor Sedan, Tudor
Touring Sedun, Fordor Sedan, Fordor
Toudng Sedan, Fiv{!·window Coupe,
Roudster, Phaeton, Club Cabriolet,
Convertible Cabriolet, Club Coupe,
Convertible Scdlln.
AUTHORlzm FORD FINANCE PLANS
$25 • u;onlb, aher Uloat Ilown·p.J·
men I, buy. anJ moHlel 19"7 Ford v-a c."
-Irum any Forla dealer--anJwheN in the
Untied Sial ea. Asl.: ,.uur Ford dealer about
the easy paJment plana 01 tho Uulycnal
C�dh CtlIPPIUIJ.
SAFETY
IRAKES -- New Ea.y-Aclion Sorely Broke•• 0'
the cable and conduit control type, "The sufely
of ,Iecl from pedol to wheel." SeU.energizing­
car momentum is used to help apply the brokes.
Tests sb�w thol about one-tbird le8s pedal pres­
sure is required to SlOp tbe car.
BODy-Nolan ounce of wood nsed (or structural
strength. Frome structure all 8leel, sheathed with
Ilteel panels-rop, si.Jc8 amI floor. All arc welded
into 0 single steel qnil of great strength. Safety
Glass ull around at no extra charge.
SOUnfMAIN ST_
(15oeUtcl
JOUl'ned to meet with the hospitality
con1mittee, where we were served am­
brosia, pound cake and punch. They
carried out the Armistice idea in
their decorations and favora. Little
flags banked in cheny mints were
given as favors. Those responsible
fol' this serving wer.e 1il's. Garnel La­
nier. IIfrs. L. D. Anderson and Mrs.
W. C. Denmark. Miss Vashti Lord
was n. member of this committee, but
because of illness 'she was not in
school last week and Miss Maude
White assisted in her place.
Variety Program
At Nevils School
PETITION FOR DISMISSION PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. A. Anderson. ,administrator of J. S. Crosby. administrator of th�
the estate of Mrs, Ida Davis. deceased. estate of C. D. Crosby. deceased. hay.
having applied for dismission from ing applied for dis.mis.soin from �ald
said administration notice is hereby administration, notIce 1':; hereby given
given that said application will be that said appliaction will be heam at
heard at my office on the first
Mon-I
my office on the first Monday in De-
day in December. 1936. cember. 1936.
This November 4 1936. This November 4. 1936.
J. E. McCR'oAN. Ordinary. J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
On Tuesday night. November 24.
the grade leachers of Novils school
will stage a Thanksgiving program
which wiJI consist of singing, dancing,
short playlets, readings and musical
number" by the grade pupils. Admis­
sion is 10 and 15 cents. Refreshments
will be sold, such as hot dogs, punch,
ice cream, home-made candy, etc,
See Us for WONDER-WILT COTTON SEED
We have a supply of Wannamaker's "Wonder-Wilt" Dixie
Triumph seed direct from the breeder at reasonable prices.
This "Wonder-Wilt," Strain 6, olTered the first time this
year, is PRODUCTIVE and WILT-RESISTANT. The per­
centage of lint runs from 30 to 40 Iler cent good dry cotton.
The staple pulls under best condi tions 1 VB inches, average
conditions full11116 inches and even under poor conditions
a full inch.








who departed this liie one yem' ago'
today. November 18. 1935.
l1'ensuJ-ed thoughts of one so dear
Often bring a silent tear.
Thoughts return to· days long passed,
Time roils on but memories last.
"Little Gene" shall life when time tle-
parts,
Because bv love possessed,
He wrote his name upon the hearts
Of those who knew him best.
FATHER AND MOTHER. MON1JMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE
Special Price on Granite. Beautiful Designs.
Brooklet. Ga .• Nov. 18.-Mr. and
M,·s. J. S. Nesmith. of the Nevils
community held open house Tuesday
aiternoon to their many friends anti
relutvies, celebrating their golden
wedding.
About one hundred and fifty guests
called between the hoUl's of 4 and 9
o'clcok to extend their congratula­
tions and good wishes to the happy
couple whom they wLsh to greet ngain
on their sixtieth anniversary.
Mrs. NmHllith was before her mar­
riage a Miss DeLoach, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach. also
pl'ominent. citizens of Bulloch county.
Mr. and Mrs. Nesmith are both well
known in this county, having lived
here all of their lives,
They have ten children: Mrs. John
L. Anderson, Buie Nesmith, Leahmnn
Nesmith, ATchie Nesmith, Mrs. Cohen
Lanier, Watson Nesmith, 'Morgan Ne­
smith. Wyley Nesmith. JIll'S. Donald
Martin. Miss Mndgie Nesmith. Three
boys, who are dead, are Coy S. Ne­
smith, Raymond Nesmith and Cole­
man Nesmith.
(5nov4tp)
Highest Quality Lowest Priee Easy Terms
On last Thursday aiternoon the
regular meeting of the Nevils P.-T. A.
was held in th� high school audi­
torium. Because of inclement. weath­
er only n few members were pl·c3cnt.
The following pl'ogram was rendered:
Devotional, Supt. G. T. Frazierj song,
"Keep the Home Fires Burning,"
audience; "Free Public Schools," Miss
Maude \Vhite; "Armistice Day," Miss
Elna Rimes.
Other numbers were planned, but
oor school was suspended at noon and
it was impossible for the chilUren to
carry out their part of the program.
After t he program we took up the
business of the mooting. A rising
vote of thanks was given to Miss Em­
ma L. Adams. wlio is at the bead of STRAYED _ 0-;;-;'- spotted Poland­
the music "",d expr,ession department. Ohina SOW•. ll:'arked with .nick in
for giving' us a gGod program Oil Hal-I ri.ght
ear; probably has. a htter. 01
• . pIgs by now. Reward for mformatlOn.
jlOWe en mgbt. FRANK AKERMAi'l Route 3 Slates-After tbe business meeting we ad- boro. ' , (290etltP)
Election for J usiices of ihe Peace and
Constables in Each Militia Dis­
trict in Blllloch County.
A state-wide election for justice;:;
(If the peace and constables will be
h.eld on Saturday, DecembeJ' 5, 1036,
with ent.ries to close at noon on Fri­
day, November 20, 1936. Candidates,
or those interested in electing suitable
men for t.hese very impol'tant offices,
will please S.ee that entry is made by
the date mentioned. Election will be
held nt each militia district with same
voting list and with same arrange­
ment as was in the last general elec·
tilln.
November 17. 1936.
J. E. McCROAN. Ortiinary.
(19novltc) Bulloch County. Ga.
CURRENT TO BE OFF SUNDAY
Due to new construction on our
lransmission sub-station, it is neces­
sary tnat we cut the curre1}t off for
foul' hours, SunClay afternoon. No­
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"GO TO GRASS"•
, � I
ture, wbieh, too often. i.
and not a cultivated asset.
Farmers of a generation ago. In the
South at least. rarely thought of giv­
ing any asaistance or CUltivation' to
posture lands. Those were supposed
lo look out for themselves. just as tb.
trees in the woodland were.
With the increase in livestock 10
Georgia comes a different attitude.
The very fil'st step to take in prepara­
tion IOI' producing livestock or fot'
deirymg, is the making of a perman ..
ent pasture. Fortunately. there is
help right at hand. For years. spe­
cinlists have been working with this
problem, here in Georgia. Full.credit
IUUSt go to the railroads for foster­
ing demonstration plot. on farms lo­
CH ted near their linea. The extension
service in Athens has done a good job
over the years in experimenting, dem­
onstrating find encouraging the cultl­
vation of postures.
These authorities can advise the be­
ginner in livestock growing. They
know what grnsses suit certain Boila
best; whab fer:tilizcl's to use, and how
to combat the weeds th!;\t com. to
choke out the grasses essential for
grazing, before grazing can begin.
Georgia's big opportunity lies in
livestock production. and good pas­






with round and square slake at c12
.per pourrd. she mought, of took me
to be a big packer. she encouraged
me to keep my black mustash dide











this gossip is being allowed to pen­
etrate the household of rev. waite
thru his children in school. it is told
to them with the hopes that they will
tell theil' ma und thus Slnl·t the ball
I·olling. mnnny other big morsels of
g03sih 'being started here and there,
and this will pos"ibly prove the stunt
that will move rov. waite from.. re­
hober.
, MOI3T II-IISERAB)..E EXP,ERI.ENCE
I am what you might call n self­
made man, but I didn't commence
work on myself until about 17 yeul's
too late. When I became 20. T ran
across a book on table etiquette, and
.among other things I read that it was
ill-manners to remove food from your
mouth except in and under peculiar
cil'cuhHjtnnces.
•
Well, one day 1 was eating dinner
at the homo of my sw,ecth�art. She
was setting on my right, her 2 ,pretty
.sisters on my loft, and m9ther and
father and the rest of the family
were scattered around the taple. 1
had leamet! how to' handle a knife
and fork pretty well. and according
to the book I was not eating witn n{y
knife. (I had quit that practice two
months before.)
Brandied (whole) peaches were be­
ing served. Before I realized what
had happened. I discovered that I had
,,' peach kernel in my' mouth. I waa
evidently making my�eLf lIat home,"
and had unthoughtedly inserted the
kernel for the purpose of "nursing"
the atlached peach hangers-on. There
I was! And that wasn't a Iittl. peach
stone either. . it was an El­
berta peach.
-----
I thought once of swallowing the
thing. but happened to feel a sharp
pointed edge on one end of it. ,I could
not afford to reach in my mouth with
my fingers and l'emove it. I didn't
know what to do, so [ commenced to
sweat and squirm and twist. I push­
ed jt over between my teeth and jaw.
I had a terrible time trying to chew
and 3wallow with that sisstle in my
way. (I had to shuffle the kernel
about so's the folks wouldn't think a
bee had stung me on the jowl.)
•
,. \Vhen "she" passed me the fried
chicken and asked me if I'd have a
piece, all I could say was "glub_g_l_
u-b." Every word I spoke was flglub_
glub-g-I-u-b." I conceived the idea
of dropping a spoon. I intended to
stoop my head under the table and
·drop that peach stone, but "her" sis­
ter grabbed that spoon before it hit
the floor. I had no better luck with
my table napkin.
I mllde up my mind once to faint
and faU �ver and play possum. but
..
(By LEE S. TRIMBLE. Executive
Vice-President and Manager. Ma­
con, Ga., Chamber of Commerce.)
If you were asked to name the
most useful of all the members of the
this was a fine investment and we
vegetable kingdom to mankind, youarc all getting reddy to enjoy our
texass propper-ty IlIHI govvermnct job might pick tho forests, the cotton
very much. we have picked out a plnnt, OT nny of sevcrnl plants com­
nice 2-doOJ: for each member of the man in table use, bub nIl these
familey that is big enuff to drive a answers would be wrong. If you
ford. had it not of benn for hot' tell- have worked on [\ Iarm, growing' row
ing this glud news,. we mought of'- crops, you have seen the gruss fuirly
gone on in our povverty unbcknow- leap in growth, threatening to crowd
ance to annybody. my wife do not out the crop planted. )f so, you mny
know about the dark woman and will have contracted a dislike for man's
not find out annything unless she best friend in plant. lif grass. With-
comes to OUI' house looking fOI' me. .out it, in its many forms, man could
you rea trulie, not long survive.
mike Clark, rfd., TQ admit that, we must first list
financier. the diff'erent that belong in
tile family of In.sses. '.70Q or more
oC them. and there Is one for every
purpose. Among t.hem are; Corn,
bamboo, sorghum, augar cane, wheat
and rice; which g ives to the term a
'different meaning.
Hard as we try to control the
growth of grass in cultivated fields.
we tl'y equally hard to promote its
welfuro 'in pastures. on lawns and
meadows. Whet' VOl' mnn is found, he
utilizes the services of grass in some
way; either RS food, raiment 01' shel­
ter fat' himself end his nrrima lg ,
The very first agrlcultural pursuits
of men wore in gn\�ing his captive
nnimnls on the grUBS that grew of ita
own accord, without which his prog­
ress would havo been impossible.
Recognizing the importance of
grasses as an aid is one of the flrst
steps of progress on the farm. Priz •
_!d is the farm thut boasts a good pas-
that wus too risky. I turned redder
and redder and redder evcry minute.
I tried to explain that I was 011 a diet.
but couldn't talk any English at all.
I didn't ent anything. but I messed
up all the food they put on my plate
SOlS it would look like it had been et.
The menl ended. I slipped out first.
and on the wny to the sitting room
I reached in find got thu t lump of
punishment. They knew something
was wrong with me, but never found
out what it was.
011'. moure.
the polecsman is weaJ'nig u new
uniform. he puid 8.98$ on some nnd
the town of flat I'ock paid the other
4$. if he would get his nuke shaved
and his hair tr'immed and his shoes
shined und 'his cap dry-cleaned, he
would almost:. resemble a human be­
ing and nn otnser of the law also. he
will paint his billie gvcr next week.
the red has wore off of same.
the cold weathel' has drove the loai­
ercrs from in front of the stoars to
the inside of the citty hall. more set­
ting l'oom has been ,·oquil'ed. art
square has asked the town counsell
fol' two 1110re bunches and 4 chairs.
this will come up at the next meet­
ing, und n large CI'OWc! will be on
han'ds to put the question fairly and
squal'ely up to the citty fathers.
GnEAT WEALTH FOn MIKE
deer mI'. edditor:
yore corry spondent, the han. mike
Clark. rfd. had his fortunes told at
the county seat fail' last week by a
famous gypsy from eg)'Pt called a
clair voyant, and it now looks like i
will be verry rich in spite of my pres­
sent povverty ansoforth.
she said a verry wealthy uncle of
mine in texass will uie soon and leave
me 4 oil wells and a lock box full of
valuable stocks and barns. i didden't
know befoar that i had a uncle in
texass or annywheres else, but i have
sent my son scudd to look for him
high and low and fetch back every­
thing.
she allso told me that a dark wom­
an was in love with me and that i and
her would soon marry; that iSl as
soon as some obstacles were out of
the way, one of same being that wom­
an's husband. she did not tell me
what i would do with my pres.:;ent
wife and childrens. she seemed to
know her bizness for only c50.
this clair voyant has a big rep per­
tation all ovel' the world; pitcher.:; on
her tent tells that. she said i would
get a fine govvernment job in the
near future, so i am planning to get
off the relief roBs just as soon as i
land the said job. i suppose it will
be in w8shnigton, d. C. i will sell out
here or return everything with more
thun 5 in3taJiments due on same.
she said thnt i WI\S a lending man in
my home town of flat rock :and that
,veryboddy depended on: me' for ad­
vice, she n�vver found:�ut about me
and my beef wnggin on aatturdays
it looks like the membership of re­
heber church is hnvving a. verry hurd
time getting red of their pressent
pasture, rev. will waite. they have
had sevveral trin! preachers to come
'and fill his pullpit, but r v, waite has
nevver took the hint to lookout for
greener pastors and bigger fields for
hisself.
onner count ��ey being need­
ed worser for other things than Jor
'preeching', the congurgntion feels it
could get along a few months with a FLASHES FHOM FLAT ROCI{
vacant pullpit and they have give up noboddy eve I' thought about it. but
. hopes of getting a pasture that will tom head, our local mnn-about-town,
work for mought nigh nothing. so was in the derby race for $750.000
they would be glad for rev. wnite to offered by mr. millur in toronto, CDn­
pick up his f'amiley and lenve his nady, for the 1110 t babies in 10 years.
jn-esent manse.
I
he lost by 3 babies, but found out
---
after the race was over thut if he had
.by )'�ason of a 4�yeal' agl':ernen,t won 'he would not hnve got nothing,With him, they can t turn him off, as vou had to live in the state of to­
but now they are r�soJ'ting to gossip rente to do so. his hart was broke.
to get shed of him. 1111'S. holsurn
moore told mrs. sum skinner, a sister miss jennie \'CI!V3 smith, our af­
member 01 the buracu class, that ficient scholl pr-in iple, i3 taking dane­
.mrs; waite has been saw smoking a ing lessons by male. it has been ad­
-pipe thru her window, and while she vised by her fiscican as she has an
.mought of leurnt how to do this in over-plush of flesh aO'() she wants to
collexlgc, it is verry bad for a pas- get back down to 179, her normal
turcs' wife to puff the weed.
I
welt. she do not dance in public yet,
f --- :''.It as soon ns ohe IOat11S n few more
art Sql1�I'C s.nys he leornt thru n steps she has pI'oJ1li.,ed to give a par.
verry conhdcntll1l so.olce �t t�e coun� ty In the bawl-room of her hoarding
ty sent that 1'ov. will waite 18 g'nm- house an'�1 go thru with her light fan­bling 011 stocks : ... nd burns at a bl'oker run his show in front of the drugnouBe, as he \vas saw to enter one a fan yet.
;few ·weeks ago; they did 1I0t tell him
what rev. waite is using for monney
ansofol'th. they aliso are whispering
�around that he winked at miss jen­
'nie veeve smith while she was play­
ing the organ at prayer meeting on a
l'ecent date.
the patenb meuisOIl peddler who
1 un hi� ::;ho,\ in [font of the cll'ug
stoal' JasL \\ eek wus .al'rested by his
third wife for non-support and mar­
I'ying nnother wife befoul' she dide.
he was cRl'rieu to t)le count.y-seat and
released lIndel' bond which was made
tom head's wife is trueing lip his by cli-. hubbert green as he had al­
l,e<ldigree whCl'e he was borned. she ready got into his dett 1'01' $17. the
:thinks he is t.he same waiLe that was 'down nnyment. he sold his snake oil
:ketched stcn1ing n wnttcnnillioll out 1'01' th� 1'00rnyLism.
'of her ,dadtly's patch enduring
1893'1
---
she says his name was bert then, and it looks like the locnl postmaster
11e moug"ht of chnnged it to "will" will hold his job for the next 4 y.cars,
.since he entered the minister. miss much to the discomfort of hon. hol­
lucy lou green says she set by him at Sllm moore, who has belm after same
,church one night and 'she thinks she for 3 different pressidential campains.
heqrp a pair of dices rattling in his the pressent .encumberancc is fairly
:pocket. sattisfuetol'Y. but he hus been re­
ported to secker-terry of th� p. m.
gennel'ul several times fol' chnwing
tobacco on duty nn·J getting the first­
cl1Jss male mutter badly soiled. he do
not drink to accesH, DS 3wore to by
TO THE PUBLIC() .. _ tt! WIN.
,11'" S 500 0..,0
Under the law any person who in­
tends to be a candidate for mayer or
a member of the eity eounoil of
Statesboro must tile notice with the
1
city clel'k at the city office I1fteen
duys before the election to be held on
December 5. 1986.
(12nov2tp) J. L. RENFROE.Mayor.
Take First Prizes In Home Town Electrical Contest
LOUISVILLE • TIFTON • MANCHESTER • SHELLMAN • CHIPLEY
STATESBORO • SWAINSBORO • WARM SPRINGS • AILEY
VIENNA • WADLEY • DARIEN • BACONTON • FORE.sT PARK
McINTYRE • BARTOW· POWDER SPRINGS • RUTLEDGE
EATONTON I'l GREENVILLE
All Share in Awards That Total $10,600.0.0
WINNERS AND PRIZES
SWEEPSTAKES RACE
Prta. t. ... tw. IWwne , ..� hl t- tiD OIeqla ..... _
of _Irla.,. In bo_
Woodbine-�rat Prize _ _ _ _._.. $750
Ldupi:?1le - Second :Prize _._ _ .. _ 2IjO
GROUP "A"
'(To1fzu with. ..ore OIa. flO ""I�.ntlal e_trlc: c.n.•••,. .. ,,�
tnt' ,the ttl......, ne and inu...ed ••a of eleetrtc MmC. dart••
..... c:UQU. ...) I'
����&c��tp�i�r.. :::::::::::::=::::::::=:::::::::::::: $1.��
Slatesboro - Third Frize __ 500
GROUP "B"
(1f.l"U witlt frorp 200 to 400 r.ldentl•••1.d.,le celli...,. "ow-
1ft. tb. blallnt .... and lncr...ect •• of ._tric: .."tee •• r ....,
Lba con &..)
Baxley - First Prize _ __ $1.000
Manchester - Second Prize _ _.... 760
Swainsboro - Third Prize __ 500
GROUP "C"
(To",,.. wlLb ftom 101 to 200 residential eledrk: eonaamen .bow­
inl' LM hl.h_t a.a and 1nc"Ned uae o( electric Mnlce daria.
Lb. contnt.)
Reidsville - First Prize $750
Shellman - Second Prize 500
Warm Springs -Third Prize 400
Vienna - Fourth Prize _ _....... 300
r:,���'JIJ;����ri���e.. ·:::::::::.�::::::::::::::::::�::::::::: igg
CROUP "D"
(To,,1UI "'Ith from 15 to 100 tellidenttal electric eon.amen aho.­
In. tho hl.hHt us. and Inerea.eeI Ule of electric lIervlee durin,
the canthi.)
Woodbine - First Prize $750
Chipley - Second Prize _..................................... 500
Ailey - Third Prize 400
Darien - Fourth Prize .. _.......................... SOO
Baconton - Fifth Prize 200
McIntyre - SIxth Prize 100
IMPROVEMENT PRIZES
(Par tG":;.,�z: ;In:'''f.:ttb:i� P:!:du.":rt::::;::::� 1M ..t
Forest Park - Atlanta Division _ $100
Powder Springs - Rome DIvision 100
Rutledge - Atbens Division 100





Twenty- our Georgia town•• in the year jwt past, baye proved
thenuelves ELECTRltAL LEADERS IN A STATE nlAlf IS
FAMOUS FOR ELECT�CAL LEADERSHIP I
Excepting only three .tates out of 48. Georgia r� JU•• in
th,e nation in the lise of electric service in the h.\lItLe, aod theee
24 towns have proved themselves the leaders in Georgia, a state
that has sco�es of tow'ns '\Vhti.e hom�s out.'trip' the aYerage Amtri­
can hO\De in electrlcal p..;g..,•••
For a year. beginning November 1. 1935. and ending October
31. 1936. towns On the 'lincs of the Georgia Power Compahyll\a�e
bcen engaged in frietldl?, but 8,!'irited competition. in a race to dip­
covet· Georgia's ch�lOn home towns"':"'as championship is _ -
flected in Ihe we and increascd use of electric service in the h"",,,,
to make life more comfortable. more convenient, more worthwhile
by genuine modem standards.
Today - we announce the results of that competition, the win­
ners in the Home Town Town Electrical Contest. It is • matter
for civic celebration in the 24 towns, for �10.600 in prizes is to' be
distributed among them for civic. charitable and educational pur­
posero. But their victory is part of a far greater achievement in which
the whole state can take pride. Homes in the area served by the
Gcorgia Power Company have climbed to an annual average of
1160 kilowatt houl's, by comparison with the national average of705 -- and Georgia's leadership has been demonstrated anew!
Woodbine. in Camden county. raced away with chief honor.
by winning First Prize in the Sweepstakes and First Prize In Group
"0"- Louisville was also a double winner, second in the Sweep­stakcs and sixth in Group "C"-Americus Icd Group "A"-Baxleyled Group "B"- while Reidsville had the best record anlong aU
the, towns in Group "Cn• Prhe winners are listed in the cillum'n
at Ihe left - complete final standings of all towns in the conteat areavailable at the nearest Georgia Po",er Comp;in'y ollice.
G.EQRGIA POW�R CQMPANY.·.�.. 1 •
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and modernized equipment Fifteen
yeare ago, on tbe average, t.he rail­
I and cost of moving one ton of fre1ght
one thousand miles was $1078 In
1035, the average cosb was $663-a
drop of 39 pel' cent
'1 he figures likewise say yes to the
third questtcn Many atatiattcs could
be cited Here IS one atrfk ing' fact
An increase of ]67 per cent In rail­
road grosa revenues during the fit st
mght months of 1936 as compared
with 1935, was tranalated into an In­
crense of 30 per cent In net revenues,
before payment of taxes and rents
As 10r the last questoin-s-that lS
up to the government, which IS Simply
the VOice of the people. The railroad.
are not equitably treated now-and
there IS a constant threat that they
Will be burdened with more unneces­
sary laws that WIll add to the expense
of op ration without providing 10r
compensating Increases In revenue If
government will create a fa1f and
equitable transport policy, the rad.
Will progress and spend hundreds of
millions of dollars 101' supphes and
wages-to the benefit of us all- In­
dustnal News ReVlew
Under the headnig, "Better Times
and the Railroads," H D Pollard, r-e-
H. D. Pollard Forecasts Still
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for-;;bilsblns ca.rda ot
thanks and oblluarles Is one cent per
word Willi 60 eenta as 0. minimum
��'le. "?ltU�JyourN:O!�:ba-:!rdO��
.,.,lluary will be publlihed wltbout tbe
DUb jo advance
Book Week posters are being dis­
played In the windows of the various
buainess houses These posters were
contributed by "tutlents of the library
science class of South Gecrgia Teach­
ers College, students of the Statesboro
carver for the Central of Georg'ia High School and of the laboratory
Railway, predicts that "busmess ac
school of the Teachers College Of
special Interest among the displays
uviues will reach even higher levels are the three book houses made from
for the I emnnider of this year and book Jack�ts, all of which books are
for 1937" He says on the shelves of the Bulloch County
"Purchasing power and the supply- LIbrary These houses were made by
and-demand poaition throughout m- students of the hbrary science class
dustry indicate that busmess activi- of the college
ties Will reach higher levels for the As one method of observing Book
remainder of this year, and for 1937
I
Week It IS urged that reading groups
The 'railroads are prepared to do be formed during th,S week and that
their part by meetmg the demands as many as possible partlclpate m
of the nation's business for prompt reading contests Tbe sub-hbrarians
and dependable transportauon of per- are asked to report to the librarian
sons and property" -the number of books read this week 1JI
GOIng into detail I'S to the rml- the separate IilstrlCts, and these re­
roads' contrlbUbOf�ward Improved ports Will be pubhshed It w1l1 be m­
busmesa, Mr Pollllrd says teresl1ng to know how many books
"Commerce demands qUlCk trans· were rend thIS week
portaWon at leasonable cost between As the final event m the observance
all pomts m all weather, at all sea-
sons The railroads meet that de-
of Book Week the library board wlll
mund anyl recmve an average revenue
present a special program at the 11-
of less than one cent fa. haulmg a brary Saturday afternoon,
November
ton of freight a mile The raIlroada 21at,
at 4 o'clock A playlet, "The
arc lmprovmg thelY service and safe-
Downfall of Poor Speech," Will be glv­
ty, moderniZing theIr plants, reduc-
en at thiS time by the third grade of
mg waste and adJustmg themselves
the Statesboro High School, under the
directIOn of MISS Martha Donaldson
to changmg condJtIons
"
Another feature wIll be an art ex�
In the public mterest ltself, Mr
Pollald suys there should be a "re­
moval of llllqUltlCS" wlnch handIcap
the railroads at present He says
"Insofar as Its own operations arc
concerned the TUllway mdusiTY 1ms
the ability to Busatm Itself on a self­
supportmg baSIS There IS, however,
n fnctor beyond the direct control of
the l1ul" uy mdustry which affects
thiS .\blllty to perform an es.entlOl
serVice, secure n pi OPel share of the
nallon's traffIC and handle It on a ba­
SIS of effiCiency whIch Will Insure a
I ctuTn to lnvestors m Its securities
That factol IS equalIty of opportun­
lty and treatment by governmental
agenCJes
HRemoval of IneqUIties In pubhc pol.
JCleS which result In redUCing rallw8)'
volume and lncreasmg raIlway costs,
and freedom from further restrlc­
tlve leglslatlOn Wlll place the rml­
roads m posltJon for further devel-
STIBSCRIPT]ON $160 PER YEAR
BDtored al second class ma.u.ee lUlU CU
28, 1905, &JJ the poslotftl.e nt Slales­
'boro 0&., under tbe Act ot CongreSil
Karch S, 187.
WHO WANTS THE JOB7
About this 'time once-ev rv-so often
lome In�hV1dnal or orgarrizat.icn be­
gins scattermg propaganda in favor
of a state-wide mounted pollee for
Georgla hlghways With final deft
IIltene"s the asserfion IS made tho t
police-patrolled highwnys will mean
the savIng of hundred. of lives 1t1
GeOJ"gJ8 A news Item 111 wday's IS­
lue of the Times, pubhshed merely
Jor what It 18 worth a8 readmg mat-
-ler, places the number to be saved WILL YOUR NAME BE
NEXT
next year at 4651 Th,s number IS The pa.t summer was one of the
easily arrived at It 18 half the nunl WOI at on record 111 the mat.ter of au­
ber Sdld to have been killed last year, tomobde accldenls and deaths
and the statemet IS eaSily malle tim
I Ancl the most dangerous drlvmgmounted policemen wlll lessen the months Ul e still to come-the months
number of IntnlItle. by exactly GO pel
\ of ram
and lce, and fewer dayhght
cent. hours
We like to read such rcsonmg, be- Every senson sees better, more
cause It gives the mmd a r�st, but \ SCICntlfically deSigned hlghways-anclwe don't lIke to permit any ody to yet aCCidents glow worse, both m
tbmk we beheve what we have loud nurnber and sevonty Every YOn! so S
What we beheve 18 that somebody has strongel, mOl e easily contraled, .\TId
an eye for }nmself or a friend, on the mechllmcnlly safer cars-yet the CDl­
job of patrolling the hlghday or dl- nage grows
rectmg the partol It IS true that a percentage of ac-
To begm wlth, It would be )'1'0- cldcnts can be dmlctly attributed to
hlblhvc ta adequately patrol the Illgh mechamcal failure of automobiles, or
ways of the state The proposal to lo road conditIOns ThlS percentage
place one mounted policeman m each marks but a very small part of the
congressIOnal district lS laughable total of crashes The human clement
Even that would be expenSive, when
IS responSible, and alone responSible,
all costs had been added up, but tho for the great maJonty of nccldents,
questlOn naturally anses, How could
a patrolman m McIntosh county save
a life from aCCident m Burke, more
than 100 miles dlatant? How IS 1\
patrolman to know the exact pomt at
which an acCident lS contemplated?
Would the prospectJve reckless mo­
torIst be reqUIred to stop by the way­
side nnd phone long distance to the
patrolman rcqesl1ng h1s presence?
Wouldn't that be a fine kettle of fish?
Indeed, how would the motorist know
In advance when he was lIable to have
an accident?
All of which brmgs up unanswer­
able questions
Then mUltiply lbe number to one
or two, perhaps, m every county,
what woul'l even that number be able
to do with reference to slowmg down
traffic? Did anybody ever deliber­
ately vlolate a speed law while a traf­
fic cop was m sight? Did anybody
ever conSider a speed cop after he
was out of SIght 7
Honestly, we thmk mlghty httle of
the pOSSible effectiveness of speed
cops as life savers To be sure they
could be a source of annoyance, and
sometlmes yank dough from some
motorist to pay tbe expense of tbe
yankmg, but lS that the obJect of
motor cops? The trouble about high­
way aCCidents IS that they happen so
suddenly nobody knows m advance
where to be on the watch We could
hardly vlsuahze a speed cop bemg
present at the exactly proper moment
to prevent an "ccI!lent Just before lt
happened Some other and more ef­
fectve scheme ought to be thought
out For msLnncc, too much speed 1S
the prime factor, and hlgbwny curve.
are hkeWlsc life-destroyers Slow
down the cars-less speed In the
mechanism-and make safer high­
ways Don't throwaway money pay­
lng speed cops to r1de here and yon­
der mth the bare posslbillty that
fiomebody might be Impressed by their
GeorglU's quaIl ClOp for the com­
mg beason lS the largest that tbe
hlblt Among the pictures shown Will
be some pamted by local al tslst
Thel c will also be a dIsplay of new
books I cently added to the lIbrary
The fmc arts committee of the States-
Luro ''loman's Club wJlI assist the 11-
br81 y board In thiS celebratIon Every­
body IS cOldmlly mVlted to attend
Durmg the past month the cllcula­
tlOn of books from the Bulloch Coun-
ty Llbral y has reached a high level
m the Stilson school In the high
school department 65 books were cir­
culated and 111 the lower gl ades 293
books were m ClrculatlOn The de­
partment of publIc school musIC m
the Stilson school lS dependmg on the
county library for reference books to
be used m lts course of 'Study
presence
mmor 01 major
Worst menace of all IS the dnver
who attempts to push the throttle
through the floorboard-who operates
hiS car at excessive speeds And ex­
cessive speed 18 a lIexlble term-there
are limes when fifty lS safe, and fif­
teen too fast
Then there are the drivers who
pass on hills and curves, who hog tbe
center lme, who allow theIr car to
wantier to the wrong Side of tbe
road-and dnvers who commIt a
thou"and and one drlvmg errors that
may save a mmute, and may a1so send
themselves and others mto eterruty
You see many headhne3 like uFlve
Killed When Cars CollIde" You read
opmcnt"
Eight students m the lIbrary sc ..nce
class of tbe Teaohers College have
conducted the hbrary story hour dur­
mg the past three weeks Those tell­
Ing the 'Si.OrlCS were Sara Darby, WIl­
ma Adair, Sallie Smith, Mary Brent
Smith, Helen McGarrab, Jewel Van­
diver, VIVl Johnson and Maudle Drake
Through the WPA a field worker
has been given to the Bulloch County
Library ThiS worker IS Leon Hol­
loway HIS dubes arc to dehver
books to the schools and return books
to the library, consult With sub-h­
brarlans and pnnclpolD as to needs
and problems, build eqUIpment for
school libraries, estabhsh hbrary cen­
ters at schools for clTCUlatlOn of
books to adult., and children, and
other library duties Mr Holloway
furnlshes hiS own car and 1S paid
mlleage by the WPA ThiS additIOnal
servlce to the hbrary IS m effect put­
tmg tne Bulloch County Library on
wheels and makmg It m Teahty a
clrculatmg library
forced mto aD automobile, drlven to
the headquarters \ of the gang and
thrown mto the cellar where he was
tled With leather straps to 1Ton posta,
practically starved and, when he call­
ed for help, was beaten Cotton was
stuffed mto h1s ears, Wendel reveals,
so be could not heal what went on
upstall'S
The fir.t Idea he had that hiS kid­
nappIng was hnked wlth the Lmd­
bergh case was when Harry WelSS
yelled at him "If Bruno burns, you'll
burn, tool" Wend.1 relates
The gang, through Harry WeiSS,
told Wendel he had to confess to the
Lmdbergh crime and thereby get
Hauptmann a new tnal, accordmg to
the article Wendel says he was m­
formed that certam very powerful and
Important people wanted a coruesslOn
from hIm so Hauptmann's executIon
could be held up
When he refused to Sign any such
confeSSIOn, wrItes Wendel, Weiss
punched him VlclOusly, displayed a
gut! and threatened to fill him "full
of holes"
the names of the Vlctlms, go �n to
otber articles and forget all about
them Next time you see such a head­
Ime Just rellect that your name, or the
name of n fnend or loved one, may
be m the next Similar lIst of corpses




Dr Cliff Carpenter, speclalslt With
the Lederle Laboratones, Inc, New
York, has consented to meet WIth
Bulloch county poultrymen Monday,
November 23rd, at 10 am, 111 the
court house, to dISCUSS some of the
problem now found m the flocks Egg
production has been below that of
any of the preVlOUS falls m the coun­
ty ns a umt Many causes have been
advnnced by local poultrymen for the
failure of the production to hold up
1101 mal Howevel, no remedy has been
a'dvUltced to help the sltuat.lOn
Dr Carpente. has been used by the
College of Agnculture as an authon
ty 10 the cariouS poultry schools held
m the state fOJ poultrymen lie was
a poultryman aD the West Coasj when
the present orgamzatlOn offered h1m
a posItion In theIr reserach depart­
ment Hc IS conSIdered onc of the
outstanllmg authoritIes m the country
on poultry problems
With the prcle of eggs hlgh the
dlOP m productIOn IS beIng felt more
financlaBy than It would durmg any
othel season of the year ThiS fact
has caused the poul trymen to con­
Sider methods of brmgmg thelr birds




The trouble Wlth some good fellows
state has known III ten years, ac­
IS that they leave thell goodness on cordmg to Zack D Cravey, state
t.he flont doorstep when they go game and fish commiSSioner
home Fewer repolts of lllegal killIng of
Wbo remembers the old hOlse and quail have
reached the department of
game and fish than last season, how.
ever seven arrests have been made
for thiS offense In a dnve to reduce
11legal killing of quaIl early In the
season all field representatIves of the
depaJ tment were Issued stnct orders
to mspect the game bags of evel y
sqUIrrel and rabbit hunter ThiS step
has greatly reduced the number of
VIOlatIOns, but announcement made
by the commISSioner today mdlcates
that the heat Wlll be turned on still
stronger 111 the attempt to wipe out
Illegal kIllIng and boot!eggmg of
Georgia's hne game bird, the bob
wh1te quail
A reward of $25 will be paid nny
pel::;on or persons funllshmg the de
pllrtment of game and fish or any of
Its repre�ent,utlvcs WIth eVIdence or
lllionnutlOn sufhclent to conVICt nny
vIOlat01 s on the charges or pre sen
son shootIng 01 seJhng of quatl
}\{embers of local conservation
Iclubs ar asked t.o aSSIst 111 any waypOSSible III the proctectIon of thiSgame supply
Attention 15 cnlled to the state lew
prohlbltmg the sale of quail Tins
prohibits It bemg sen ed by hotels
and restaurant..;
"Every game protector of the de­
partlllent,wlll work'unhrmgly m the
mterest of prcservmg thiS game for
the lawful sportsman of Gem gln,"
says CommISSIOner CraTey.
buggy days when It wasn't consldmcd
queel to save up a few prOVISIOns fOl
the wmter?
Santa CI,lus may neglect the poor
and distressed by fmlmg to leave
presents at.the home of poverty but
the stork always manages to make
up for thiS
FOUR VITAL QUESTIONS
The future of the railroad Industry,
sald J J Pelley, presldent of the As­
Boclatlon of AmerIcan Rallroads,
hmges upon the answers to four ba­
SIC questions
1 W J11 raIlroad service contmue to
oe e3sentIBI to thiS country?
2 Are the raIlroads Improvmg
theIr servtces and cuttIng their umt
costs ?
3 Have the railroads, With a nor- Wendel Relates How
mal volume of busmess, the mhelent Gangsters Held HiIn I ��===========�
effiCiency to operate on a profitable I ---basIs? New York, 1I'0v 16 -Paul H Well-4 Will they receive equal tleatmont
I
del, descnbed as the enigma of the
under our transportatJon pohclea? Lllldbergh caoe, today pubhcly reveals
Answenng the first questIOn, It lS for the first time the kldnappmg and
ObVlOUS that the railroads, 1JI SPite of
\bTUtalltles
he endured at the hands of
the growth of other earners, are still Ii gang who kept him p1'1soner m a
the pnnclpal medium for qUickly and Brooklyn cellar for 441 days
certaml,. movmg all manner of goods, Wendel, tellIng hiS story In the
under all condittODS, to and from nll current Llberty Magazme, names
pomts of tbe nation Other carrIers Murray Bleefield, Harry BleefieIxl,
�upplement railroad Service-but none Harry Weiss and Martin Schlossmnn
supplants It. as members of the gang EllIs Park-
Thell record gIves an affirmatIve er and hlB son, Elhs Parker Jr, are
answer to the second question Year now under indICtment for Wendel'.
�ter year, the radToads haTe cut kldnappmg
�t 01 operation, Improved seTVlce, At gunpomt, Wendel says, he was
THANKS HIS FRIENDS
] dm takmg thlS method of return­
mg thanks to those fnends who,
through thclr purchases, en.lbled me
to Will the bicycle recently awa"leu
fOl sales at the College PhBl macy By
your help I led the lIst, and r want
) au to ItDow that I am a happy boy
BASIL JONES
WELL DRILLING
FOR DEEP WELLS, WIND
MILLS AND PUl\IPS, LET
ME GIVE YOU AN ESTI­
MATE ON YOUR JOB.
M. L TURNER
Route ], METIER, GA.
BOTTLES' BOrrw;;sp
See me for your syrup bottles, all
SlZe:) Jl1 stock, pnce reasonable
LOGAN EAGAN, Statesboro (ollltp)
A lot of the old topers tell us that
beer Isn't as good as It was In the
days before prohibition Some people
seem to think the same thing of the
constitution
What has become of the old fash­
ioned fellow who rolled a peanut
around the court house square with





Special price 2. Lbs. 25c.
BmDSEY'S B�T
(Vacuum packed) Lb. 25c.
FOUR BROTHERS
(High Grade Santos) Lb. 17c
FAm PLAY'
(100r" Pure) Lb. 14c
Each of the above coffees has a special flavor
all its own. Get acquainted with the







BETTER TIMES AND THE
RAILROADS
Purchasmg power and the supply-and-demand pOSItion
throughout mdustry mdlcate t.hat busmess actIVltIes Wlll
reach hIgher levels for the remamder of thIS year, and for
1937. The raIlroads are prepared to do their part by meet­
Ing the demands of the natIon's busmess for prompt and
dependable transportation of persons and property.
Commerce demands qlllck transportation at reasonable 1
cost between all pomts In all weathers, at all seasons The
raIlroads meet that demand and receIve an average revenue
of less than one cent for haulIng a ton of freight a mIle.
The raIlroads are Improvmg theIr service and safety,
modermzmg theIr plants, reducmg waste and adjusting
themselves to changmg condItions.
Insofar as Its own operatIons are concerned the IaIl­
way mdustry has the abIlity to BustaIn Itself on a self­
supportIng baSIS. There IS, however, a factor beyond the"
dIrect control of the raIlway Industry whIch affects thIS
abIlIty to perform an essentIal service, secure a proper
share of the natIOn's traffIC and handle It on a baSIS of
effICIency whIch WIll msure a return to mvestors In Its
securIties That factor IS equality of opportumty and
treatment by governmental agencIes
Removal of meqUltles m public polICIes whIch result
m reducmg raIlway volume and mcreaSIng raIlway costs,
and freedom from further restrIctive legIslation wIll place
the raIlroads m pOSItIOn fOli further development
Constructive clltlclsm and suggestIOns are InVIted.
..
H D POLLARD, ReceIver
Savannah, Ga, Novembel 17, 1936
• Iryonr home needs re ..
roof"wg,dropmundlelu8
give ),ou an cstunBte on




••• The most beautiful,
serviceable and pr�.
lcctive roof you can buy
.. � 10 ••zeA and types to





THURSDAY, NOV. 19; 1986 BULLOCH TIMES AliD STATESBORO NEWS
Real Estate for SaleNOTED VISITOR BE
SAVANNAH G�TIn StatesboroChurches ..
[President of Chamber of Com­
'--------------'
I meree of United StatesPresbyterian Church Coming December 2
H L. SNEED, Pastor Probably the largest gathering' of
III 15 Sunday school, Henry Ellis, people m the Coastal Empire ,. ex­
superintendent
3 30 Sunday school at Clito, W E pected to materialise
In Savannah on
McDougald, supenntendent Wednesday, December 2, when Har-
6 30 Young People's League, Vir- per Sibley, president of the Chamber
gima Tomlinson, president TOPI�, of Commerce of the United States,
;?,�lle, ?:ad��an Liberty," Jessle will be honor guest at a large CIVlC
7 30 Evemng war.hip and ser- dinner to be held at 7 p m in the
",
mol' by the pastor DeSoto Hotel
A special committee of the Cham­
ber of Commerce of Savannah, COD­
sisting' of WillIam Murphey, chair­
man, H V Jenkins, Robert Groves,
Howard C Foss, J C Nash and E
George Butler, has charge of the ar­
rangements
Instead of holdmg a Southeostern
divisional meeting this year It ha.
been arranged for Presiodent Sibley
to VlSlt a number of lmportant cltles
m the South WhiCh, 1D addlWon to
Savannah, Will mclude JacksonVllle,
Aogusta, Atlanta, Montgomery, Jack­
SOD, MISS, BIrmmgham, Ala, Na'3b­
Ville, Tenn , LoUISVille, Ky, and
ICharleston, S C
It was stated early thiS week that
although the announcement of thIS
Important gathermg IS only a few
days old, already more than a hun­
dred reservatJOns have been recClved
from CItIzens from all over South­
east GeorglU nnd the lower part of
South CarolLna
Mr Sibley, one of the natJon's out­
standmg fal mel 5 and llldustriahsts,
IS also one of ItS outstandmg speak­
er3 and Ins remarks on the contmua­
tIon of busmess Improvement WI]] be
of great value He Will be accompa
med by a party of dlstmgUlshed
AmerIcan busmes3 men Reserva­
tlOns for the dinner Vv,U be received
by the Chamber of Commerce, of Sa­
vannah, the price wlll he $1 00 All
who can come to Savannah that eve­
nmg al e requested to let the Cham­
ber know as 900n as pOSSIble
•
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Mlnlllter
10:15 a m Sun(lay scheol, Dr H
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 R m. Mommlf worship, w.th
sennon by the mtnister, Subject,
uJ_osJ Belief In Men"
6 15 p m Baptist TralDlDg Union,
Kennlt R Carr, director
7.30 p m Evening worshIp, ser­
mon subJect, "Come Unto If•."
Special musIc by the cho11',' Mrs
J. G Moore, dIrector and organr8t.
Prayer "el'V1ce Wednesday even-
ing at 7 30 o'clock '
• Methodist Church
G N RAINEY, Pastor
10 15 a m Church school, J L
Renfroe, supenntendent Classes and
departments With capable leaders and
teachers for every age. I
11 30 a m Mormng worship and
ae,mon by the pastor Theme 'The
Program of the Church m the Kmg­
dom of ChrIst" J L Renfroe, who
attended the annual conference m Co­
lumbus last week, wlll give some high
lights of the conference
6 30 p m Young People's meetmg
m the League room
7 30 Jl m Evemng worship and
preachmg by the pastor Theme
"Why Do We Pray?"
3 30 p m Monday, mlsslOnary
SOCICty
7 30 P m Tuesday, stewartls' meet..
mg The meetmg will be held thiS
mght mstead of Thursday, which IS
ThanksgIvmg Dny
10 00 a m Umon Thanksglvmg
service at the Baptist church Rev




Wan t Ads Mr and Mrs OtiS Holhngsworth
announee the birth of a son Novem­
NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE bel 15th He has been named Charlie
Joe
o All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y'FJVB CIDITS A WE� Home-Coming Day
At Teachers College
CORN WANTED, III ear or shelled
See G. A BOYD (12nov2tp)
FOR RENT-FillIng station on Met­
ter highway. See GRA1>Y WIL­
'SON, phone 2604 (l9novltP)
LOR SALE - Two young mules,
wOlghhmg about 1,100 pounds each,
used one year from stables, roason
for seilIng, bUYlllg tractor H V
FRANKLIN, phone 3631, Reglster,
Ga (l9novltp)
LADIES-Up to $10 paid weekly
makmg wood fiber flowers Steady
work Send 150 for sample lIower,
mstrucbons and suffICIent materIal to
start L JONES, Dept 43, Olney,
JlI (19novltp)
FOR SALE-Hot Pomt electriC stove,
KelVlnator electriC refrigerator and
Sllvertone radiO, all m good condl- eon occasIon
tlOn, bargam fOI cash R H BRAN- The high pomt of the day's pia­
NEN, 339 South Mam treet, States- gram Will be the Turkey Day football
bora (12nov2tp) game between the Teachers and New­
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-I Wlllibelry College Thls game IS sched-have January 1st, down-stans and I�sta"s apartments for rent, on uled at 3 a clock
South Mam street, now College Way In the evenmg at 6 30 the annual
Inn If IIlterested see me at once Thanksglvmg bnnquet Will be held m
MRS S DEW GROOVER, 10 Broad the college dmmg hall Wlth students
street (19novltc) faculty and alumm pr�sent ThiS wlli
LOST-At the recent dlllner of the
'
W M U mstltute at the Baptist
be followed b� a dance In the gym-
church there was Borne confusJOn In nRSlUm at 8 0 clock
the replacmg of utenSils, as a -result �
I have a roastel which belongs to HOLD KID SALE HERE
some one else, and someone also ha, NEXT WEDNESDAY
mme Please notify MRS HAROLD
ZETTEROWER, Statesboro, Route 2
(19novltp-
•
Elaborate plans are under way for
tbe annual home-coll\!,ng eelebratlon
at South GeorglB Teachers Cellege
next Thursday (ThanksgIvmg)
With T C alumm mVlted to return
fOT the day's iesl1Vltles, the program
Wlll begm at 10 45 am, when the
freshmen and sophomores mix up ID
the annual flag rush At 11 30 a m
the annual fall meetmg of the Alumni
ASSOCiatIOn Will be held m the audl
torlUm ThiS mil be followe"d by the
Alumm luncheon to be held m the
dmmg hall PreSident Marvm Pitt..




Current To Be Off
Sunday, Nov. 22nd
The annual ThanksglVlng k1(1 sale
Will be held at the CentI al of GeorgIa
pens Wednesday, Novernbel 25, flom
9 a m to 12 m , nnd at the Shellrwood
depot m Brooklet from 1 p m to 3
p m
Joseph Fava will be the buye, With
a bid of $1 00 fOI fat kids wClghmg
fJ om 15 to 25 pounds,
The October sale moved about 300
head of kids, makmg a total of about
) ,500 head sold flam Bulloch county
durmg the fall "ales
GOOD FARM
Cenveniently Located
118 acres Withm one mIle of city
bmlts, 90 acres m cultivation., two
dwellmgs, barns and other 1m­
provements, JOining land that sells
for $100 per acre, owner agrees
for a qUICk sale to take $30 per





• 50 acre5, 40 1n cultivatIOn, ... good The GeorgIa Power Company au
land, 5-100�' house, 8 miles east, I thorlzes the annuoncement to thenprice $700
I patrons
In Statesboro, Brooklet, POI-
80 acres, 40 1Il cultlvaLIoJ1, good tal amI Leeheld thnt the c\nrcmt ".11
land, small tenant house, some good ,
bmbel, price $3,500 be cub off from 1 to 5 a clock Sunday
80 �rcres, 55 In cultivatIOn, best afternoon, Novembet 22ntl rl1l1S In
grade land, new 6 room bungalow, tel ruptlOn In thell servIce IS made
new tobacco barn, good buIlthngs, necessary because of cel tam WOI k
good fence, excellent nmghborhood, that cannot be dene With the cur-
2 miles NeVI]:;, price �3,500
250 acres, 100 J1l cultivation, 150 In I ent on
lound tlmbcl, excellent land, 2 houses,
100 acros more can be cleared, 2 miles
Pulaski, price 58,200, $1,000 cash,
terms on balance
Flvc-Ioom house close In, Just off
South Mam street, good condItion,
good neighborhood, pnce $1,2&0
Six-room house close iD, well 10
cated, god condlt1on, price $1,150
��
I' B'�It1aSix-room ho�se adJommg bu,:,mesR I if_ _ ___sectlOnf west I::uoe! prJ�e $1,250 I. t •Six-room house adjolDlng, bUBme.s 0 u.'J ""' a.J
sectfon, price $1,700, ter)J1S I BR�NF..IIl
DIUiG CO.
,,,JOSIAJI ,�ETTEROWER 17 W5t �IR 8t.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Elder W W Rmp.I Will preach at
lhe Lake church on the fifth Sunday
and SElturday before, and deSIres that
all the members be present
\ The Denmark P -T. A enjoyed a
very entertamlng progr11l11 given at
thelr November meetmg. After the
program the followmg officers were
elected PresIdent, Dewey Fordham;
secretory, MISS Mae Dell Turner,
treasurer, Mrs Perry AkinS
The Sixth grade was awarded the
J7l'1ze, a lovely pICture, fOJ the Inrgest
percent of parents present At the
close of the nleetmg refreshments
were served
The entertamment gl\ en by the Sa­
vannah Pollce Band was qUlto n suc­
cess A laTce C1 owd attended and a
nice little sum was IOlsod for tho P­
T A from the door receipts and the
refreshments sold
Those makmg the hanOI loll thiS
month v.:erc
Second 01 ade - FI nnces Cowal t,
NellIe Rimes
ThlTd Grade-ElOise Waters, Gla­
dys Murphy
Fourth Grade-R H Dyches, Ben­
Ing contest at Wheatland, Jl1 ,recent- Ita Anderson
Iy, but not \Vlthout a struggle Sixth Grade-Armour Lewis
Help Us to Help Others
TREASURY TO GET LEADING FARMER
A HUGE "PROFIT" RIDES ON RUBBER
May Realize $100,000,000 From
Unemployment Insurance Tax
Under Social Security Act.
Tractors EqUIpped With R.bber
TIres Now Provmg Most
Satslfactory.
WashIngton, D 14-A Aklon, OhIO, Nov 16 -A new cham
pIOn emelged from the National Plow-
C, Nov
"profit" of $100,000,000 or mo.e may
be realIzed by the treasury thiS fiscal
year, offiCials said today, from the
As mtensely Interestmg to tbe thou­
sands of pel sons present that sunny
autumn afternoon as a world's senes
game 13 to a baseball fan, the NatIOn­
al PlOWing Contest presen13 " picture
of skilled farmers pitted agalnst eacb
othe. m their endeavor to turn m the
best Job they know how
OrviS Schroyer, Lily Lake, TIl, Wlth
a score of 92 pomts out of a possible
100, led the field, but won only by a
slIght margm from Paul Steifboldt,
or more persons, startmgll at 0dne p�r Napel Ville, Jl1 , whoae final score wascent of thiS year's payro s an gra - 90 POInts
ually mcreasmg to 3 per cent by 1938 Inteleotmg observers at the can-
Unless the deadline IS extended" test was the fact that agam thiS year,
the taxes w1l1 be doe next January 31'1 as was the case m 1936, tractors only
The amount the treasury reCeIves were used, no horsea being entered
Wlll depend upon the number of states Anothel mterestmg fact was that a
which have unemployment compensa- greater percentage of tractors than
tlOn laws approved by the soclUl se- before were mounted on rubber tires
cunty board
In states which have approved
laws-14 at present-employel s are
entltled to a credit of up to 90 per,
made mta 11 state unemployment m
cent of the federal tax for payment�
surance fund
Although, emphaSIZing that no
accurate forecast of the government's
share of these taxes can be made,
treasury offiCials estimated It may
run ave. $100,000,000 thiS fiscal yeal
Undel the SOCial security law, pa.-
unemployment Insurance tax under
the SOCial Security Act
The law prOVides that pi oceeds of
tax from states which have failed to
enact unemployment Insurance laws
m connectIOn Wlth the SOCial security
program go mto the treasury's gen­
eral funds and may be used to"a.d
balancmg the bud¥et
Under the act, unemployment taxe.
are leVied on all employers of mght
"ApplOval by the farmer of new
types of eqUIpment lS always reflect..
cd m eVl!l1ts such as the Wheatland
contest," declared F N Thoma3r man­
ager of the truck bre department of
the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co
"Gradual displacement of tbe horse
by the tractor was scen In the annua1
plowmg contests, and now the defimte
swmg to pneumatIc tires IS shown the
same way Of tbe 26 tractors en­
tered, 22 were on pneumabca
"Schroyer and Steifboldt were keen­
tIclpatmg states must turn ave. un- Iy aware of the fact that su.e-foot­
employemnt taxes they collect to an ed t. adlOn IS of utmost Importance
Hunen'ployment trust fund" 10 the fed- In a plowmg contest--Just as It IS III
eral trensUlY. The treasmy has set many everyday falmmg Jobs TIght
up thiS fund, and, because some states I through the yea,
already have col1ected taxes, It now {'Both men use Goodyear tractor
totnls $26,198,000 tUes on theu own farms-and both
used GoodyeRl s to tap the field m the
plowmg contest The fact that first
and second places went to men uSing
Goodyears IS forth., mdlca'lOn of a
The publIc IS mVlted to hem Lieu- fact already borne out by the expen­
tenant P G Krlshnayya, a member of cnce of fal mers In many sections of
the faculty of the Umvel slty of Ma- the count. y-that Goodyeal tractor
dras, IndIa, who wtll speak at South tues 00 PIOVld the utmost In po,:n­
GeOlglu '1 achels College Monday tIve tIactlOn, both forwald, backward
mal nmg at 10 15 and Sideways
Lieutenant Kllshnayyn, plesldent "FIve yeals ago t.he pneumatic tIre
of the IImdustan ASSOCIBtlOll of fOl tractOl s was unknown In Au­
America, IS now In New York, whele gust, 1931, Goodyear put a set OL Its
he IS completmg Walk all IllS docto.
I
huge all plane An"wheels on a Florida
of philosophy He holds the maste. 01 ange grove tractor and dunng their
of sCience and mastel of lilt f'0111 Co- filst liay of use demonst.&ted they
lumbm UmvCl Slty, and upon hiS Ie I were f3.1 superIOr to steel wheels De­
tunl to IndIa Will become pi cSildent I velopmcnt was rap d from that pomt
of hiS college H.e IS a Hmdu by re- and durmg 1936 approxlmately 26 per
hglOn ancl onc of the HIndu OfflCCI s cent of the new tI actors sold wcre
m the Blltlsh filJ't1Y FIe Wlll lectme mounted on rubber Next year the
on "India 11 figure IS expect.ed to reach 40 per
cent and keep ll1Cleasmg m 8uccced-
CASH CROPS SHOW IlOg
yeals
"The tire prefel nee of Schroyer
A GAIN OVER 1935 m'd StClfboldt IS beIng duplicated by
---
I
thousands of farmel s every week
By «(.001 gla Ncw� Sen ICC) Steel wheeled tractOi s at e bemg
Athens, Ga Nov 16 -Practically I changed over to '1ubbel meier m­
ail cash crops 10 the state showed an ICleasmg numbels, and farm work ISmcrease th1s veal ov r 1935, accold bemg done With gleatel speed at lessmg to the GeorgIa crop lCportll1g expense and \\ tth grootet co�ort
service I "HowevCl, POSitive, non-sllppmgCotton, t.he TepOI t Said, shows an tl8ctlOn IS of prune Importance-and
ll1cerase of 4 per cent, tobacco, 23 per
I
tJ actIon IS assured by the Goodyear
cent, peanuts, 21 pel cent, nnd pe- tl ead deSign 11 M I Thomas concluded
cans, 37 pel cent above the 1985
crops It wa3 sa1(1 m the old days that the
The selVlce saId '\\eathCl most of 'SinS of the parent \\ere'vlslted on the
Oct,ober was, favorable 101' hurrestil'g I children But now they PIle thell'.perotion. and' for seedmg of small debts on the. yoongst<l!l's as 'Well as
gol amB �' trell other tr€&pU�6eS
Distinguished Guest
A t Teachers College
AKINS & SON SHIP
THREE CARS NUTS 60 acre. In 48th dlltrict, near Cll­
ponreka school, nearly all 111 coltlva.
tion, barns and outbuildings, no dwell.
mg, but good land; ,1,350.
140 acres l'AI mlles north 01 Lee­
field, 70 acres m cultivation, live-room
dwelling, large new bam, outbulld­
rngs, good place; '2.250, terms,
135 acres In 1716th dlstrlet, 90 acreB
in cultivation, six-room dwelling, two
tenant houses, barns and other out­
bulldlngs, 48 beanng pecan treea;
$2.250, terms
15 acres til edge of city, good nine­
room dwelling, other outbulldlllge, on
paved street, good lor BolHllvialon,
dwelling equipped with bath, water ,
and lights, ,4,000,
40 acres In 1716th dlltrict, 89 a!!rea
In cultivation, liwelllng, lI'fIod Iud;
,1,700, cash paYment of $500, tU)'
terms on balance.
, 187 acres In 1716th dlstrlctj on ..... -
ed road to Millen, 100 acra. h.I cU\tI­
vatlon, dwelhng, new telUlnt houle\
barns, chicken 1I0uso. and otlier im­
provements, lI'fIoCt land, good loeatilln;
only $15 per aere, te.ml. ' ,
40 acres, 8 mile. west of States­
boro, 30 acre. cleared, no hoUtle; eIIOO
50 acnes woodland, 3 miles out, 15
acres clearsd, balance turpentine tim­
ber; only ,7 per acre.
48 acres, 7 miles northeast of
Statesboro, 20 acrel In cultivation,
dwellIng and tenant houso, ootbulld­
mgs, good tImber; $8&0
66 acres near city limits of States­
boro, with 60 acres III cultivation,
dwellIng, barn, other outbuildings, pe­
can OIchard, $2,000, small cash pay­
ment, easy terms on balance
285 ac. es on Rocky Ford road, 12
miles out, 80 acres In cultlvation, two
houses, barns good condition, good
land, �3,500, 15"/0 cash, balance over
" pellod of ten yeal s, With only 2 per
cent mte,est first two year., 3 per cent
(or tlmd year, 4 per cent lor fourth,
and 5 pel cent for the next SIX years.
120 acres, less than 2 miles of
Stateshoro, 90 acres m cultivation,
two houses, barns and other outbulld­
lOgs, good place, well located, pos­
session Immediately, only $30 per
ocre With 200/0 cash, easy terms on
balance
120 aCI es, 7 miles west of Portal,
85 aCI es m cultivation, 8-room dwell-
111g and 4 tenant houses, barns and
othe. outbUildings, good land, $30 per
acrc, terme
70 acres, 45 111 cultivation, 7 mIles
no,th, dwellIng, barn, other Improve­
ments, good turpentine timber; only
$15 per acre, terms
153 acres, 10 miles south, 60 acres
In cultJvatlon, 6-room dwelling, barns,
timber,.good outlet for stock; $2,260,
terms
If you arc mterested In either buy­
mg or sellmg your property, [ will be
glad to sec you
CRAS. E. CONE
Statesboro, Ga.
The shipment yeste.day by W C
Akms & Son of two carloads of pe­
cans, brings to three the number of
solid cars 111 addition to many smaller
shipments These lust two cars went
to buym s m St LoUIS Only two
weeks ago the first car moved to the
same place The Importance of the
pecan crop 111 Bulloch county Is thus
forcefully Illustrated, smce this firm IS
only one of the large number hand­
hng that commodity Asked about the
price paid per pound, E L Akine, 111
crarge of the purchasmg' depart­
ment, replied "They are mighty
cheap," Further than that he would
not enlarge, It is understood, how­
ever, that puyers are paymg from 10




The Decembm hnance committee of
the Leefield P -T A wlll sponso. a
three-act comedy, "Fools' Hohday," m
the Leefield 8udltorlUm Wednesday
night, November 25, at 7 30 O'clock
The cast I. as follows Jed Bradley,
an Arkanaas frUIt farm .. , Buford
Horne; Tom Bradley, hJS son, TommIe
Sowell, Clark Masters, fTlend of Tom­
mle's, Lonme Cowart, Tony Drew,
h,red hand of the Bradley's, Lmcoln
Boykm, Thelma Bradley, lhe proud
daughter, Wilma Groover, Bammle
Bellalrs, Thelma's friend, Rubye Cow­
art, My1'8 Haviland, the berl y plCker,
Sibyl Teets, Grandma HavIland, My­
ra's grandma, Mary Calloway
Entertamment Will be furmshed be­
tween acts and plenty of good eats
w1l1 be for sale, 8qch as bot dogs and








HOTEL JOHN C. COLEMAN
SWAINSBORO, GEORGIA






AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. TO
MAKE SOME REAL MONEY
I WANT A WIDE AWAKE AGENCY IN
BULLOCH COUNTY
TO SELL THE FINEST LINE OF AUTOMOBILES
ON THE AMERICAN MAUKET-
DeSoto Plymouth
EACH CAR IN THE LOW PRICE BRACKET.
BOTH LEADERS IN POPULARITY AND PRICE.
]937 MODELS NOW BEING SHIPPED.
GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR







GIVE US A CHANCE TO BID ON WHAT
YOU HAVE TO OFli'ER.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Happen ngs That AITect Dinner
Palls Div dend Checks and
T IX B lis of People
Roosevelt Cons der ng Leglsta
t on to 1 ghten Restr ct ons






USE OUR CLEANING SERVICE
YOU I\NOW YOU WILL GET THE BEST CLEANING
POSSIBLE YOU KNOW YOU ARE DEALING WITH





QERVES ALL SUBSCHIBERS THE SAME MORNING OF
PUBLICATION AND SERVES THEM ITS
CITY (FINAL) EDITION
Subsc pt on p ces as low as tl e lowest
Greatly Imp oved State Ne vs Page Co espon ents
m every county
Subscr be to The Augusta Ch 0 cle and get the atest
news best com cs beat featu es and tl e best serv ce
Subscription prrces and sample cop es on request
rFHE AUGUST A CHRONICLE
'The Sooth s Oldest Newspaper
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
F rst Grade
We have a mo t fin shed
roo n:fo Betty au do who I vas n
the house The boys made bedroom
fllrn tu � and the gI Is made cu ta
ns
rugs an p ows Bob a boy do s
com ng to ve w th Betty and e
are go ng to make c a hes for hem
Mo t of us ha e brought our towels
and soap so ve can all wash our hands
lIefore we eat lunch We are all g ad
next week s Thanksg v ng We ha e
a borde of tu keys and pumpk ns
cut out ourselves
Mrs L L Waten and welt br the
run of Black creek Levied on al the
property of N E Bowaril for �xes
for the rean 1982 1988 1984 and
1985
Also aU that certa n tract or parcel
of land Iy ng and be ng n the 1716th
G M d str ct conta n ng fifty sj.X
ac es marl or less bounded north
east and south by lands of J J Par
sh and west by lands of Mrs I a
Bowen Lev ed on as the property of
Mrs L C Rock for taxes for the
yea s 1932 1933 1934 and 1935
Also all that certa n tract or parcel
of land Iy ng and being in the 1716th
G M d strict contain ng one hundred
and forty five acres more or less
bounded north by lands of Homer
W I ams and Homer Harden east by
lands of W S F nch and others south
by lands of Ben Bennett and west by
lands of Rosa Dav sad F ank Pa
sh Le ed on as the prope ty of C
J Howe I for taxes for the yea a
1930 1931 193� 1933 1934 and 1935
Th s November 4 1936
J G TILLMAN She If
(112) aC_ more or 1... ..
bounded as tollows North b:r I�
of Mn Klckllrhtar aut br Janda
of L P Burkfn louth br I.... of
Edward Branan and G A "'lot
west by lands of L E Lindler and
Port Wentworth Lumber Companr
special referenea being here bad aDd
made to that certain plat of laid
Jands recorded n deed book No '6D
at page No 8 In the office of the
clerk of supenor court Bulloch
county Georg a for a more ac�
rnte and definite descriptio thereOf
(421)
Together w th all and lingular
the rights ways members and ap-
r.urtenances thereunto be ng, beong g or in anywill8 apperta nlnr
and every part thereof
The aforesaid propertr will be
so d subject to all lales contracts
whether or not hereinbefore ex
press'l referred to and whether ornot 0 ecord now outstanding and
executed by Georgia Farms Com
pany
Subject a so to all oUltandine rent
leaBe.
The above described propertr will
be sold fo<1 the purpose of pa:riDe the
ndebtedness referred to above to
ge her with the costs of this proceed
ng as i. provided n said BeeuHtr
deed and a conveyance will be axe
cuted to the purchaser by the unfir
B gned 811 the a.. ignee of MlalOuri
State L fe Insurance Companr .. aU
thonzed n sa d deed and 8upplement
thereto
Th s 2nd day of November 1986
GENERAL AMERICAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
As Assignee of M ssou State Life
Insurance Company Attomer in
Fact for Georgia Farms Companr




Many of us we e much p ea ed
the rnp ovement made n ou C ass
the second month as shown by our
repo t cards However we hope to
make an even better reeo d for th s
month We a egad for son e of au
clUB to get tbe r dental work done
80 that the names can be pa ced on
th 0 K cha t and we st 1 hope fa
our class to be the first to report 100
per cent n th s effort Those mak ng
100 n spe ng for the week of No
vembe 2 6 a e as 10 lows M d ed
Beasley Do othy Hood Lata ne
Nevils Ch st ne Sm th Ruth M Idred
Waters Lula Mae Warns Emo y
Bohle Jack T Imnn Jack W Ison A
J Tilman those for the week of No
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FOR VISITOR
rHEATR.J PAnTYMrs A B Green was a vtsitor In E G Cromartie was I\. business vis-
A lovely socinl event was the the.Savannah Monday itor In Savannah Mon,ltlY
utrc p.,rly gll'un nt the Georg iu The-\\ D McGauley motored to Macon MISS ona DeLoach urul M,ss Jnnct
ntre Wednesday afternoon with Mrs nnlDGE FOR nRIDE M,s Clyde Mitchell, of Hunting-Mrs J W Hodges IS VISIting her Sunday for the day Dekle were "ISlto" In Savannah Mon-
1 1 1 I W V h IS vis ittnz relatives
...
Percy Avcrllt, Mrs Devane Watson Numbered among tie eve Y SOCIa ton, a, W 0 1:1sister m Bainbridge Ior a jew days
, Mrs E N Brown spent Tuesday in day
nnd Mrs Harvey Brannen as joint, events of the week "as the bridge In the cIty for a few days, has beenMr and Mrs F W Darby spent Sandersville on busmes Mr and Mrs Edwin Groover leit
hostess» About one hundred guests party grven by M,.s Isobel Sorrier at the Inapiratlon of a number of infer-last week end In Atlanta and Rome Mr and Mrs Percy Bland were bus- Tuesday for Atlanta to spend several
"ere In j ttcndance After the picture the home of her parents on Savannah mal affnirs, beginning with the matt-Bomer C Parker, of Atlanta, spent mess vtsltors m Savannah Monday days
tho guests "ere invited to the balcony avenue, honoring Mr. Thomas Smith, nee party at the GeorgIa Theater grvenlast week end In the city on business MISS Jewell Wntson ha returned B P Jones and C E Layton at-
where refreshments were served Jrom who before her recent marriage was by M,s Jesse 0 Johnston, at whichHinton Booth spent severn I dnys f rom n VISIt to relatives In Atlanta tended the Arnericen Legion meeting
B J A f f h t rt d be s of her club
"
the Vurslty Shop MISS ctty osey pro usion 0 8 e en e ame mem r ,during the week m Atlanta on bu 1- BIll Cooper, of Macon, spent last In lIIacon Sunday
• • • lovely gurden flowers lent colorful the Mystery, and a few other guests,ness week cnd with his stater, Mrs B L IIlrs W J Schaut, of Bratlenton,
MR JOHNSTON HOSTESS charm to the room 10 which her with refreshments being served at theJosh Everett, of Metter, spent Sat- Smith Fla, has arr-ived for a VISIt to her
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston entertained guests were assembled A piece of Van!lty Shop Her guests were Me3-urday with his daughter, Ml'S Frank &1rs Brooks Simmons 19 apending sister, Mrs Gordon Mul'
1 b ift to th b dId d E G Cr martie Arthur Tur
"
Informally Saturday mommg at her 81 vel' wa. er g e 1'1 e n 1- , ames 0, _WIlhams several days this weck In Atlanta on Mr and Mrs WRiter Groover and
home on nvannah avenue members VIdual pnwder puffs fOI high score net, Olin Smith, Hinton Booth, LeroyMax O'Neal, of Macon, vIsIted h,s bUSIness Mrs ClIff Bradley were VISltOI'S III
of th fine art scommlttee of the were won by MISS Emliy Akms and a Tyson, A M Braswell, fnman Foy,SIster, Mrs Arthur Turner, durong M,ss Evelyn Mothews, who teaches Savannah during the v.",ek
Statesboro Woman's Club The year's damty handkerchief for low went to Frnnk SImmons, Bruce Olhff, E C.the week at ReIdsVIlle, was at home for the 1o1r and Mrs J W Jones and 30n,
work "as plonned nnd plans for a M", Fred Thomas Lamer Others OhVCl, EdWin Groover, CeCIl Bran-Mrs Charlea Bryant ami Mr and \\eek end J,mmy, spent the' week eM I .. 1.1.,,1.
rendlllg CIrcle wero dIscussed It was playmg wele MIsses Fay Fay, Bar- nen, George Groover, Gordon MaysMrs Dommy we'e VISItors m Savon- Dr and Mrs H F Arundel spent WIth Mr and Mrs J,m Rowe
deCHled to hold a meetmg oI the
como,
bara Gray, ElOIse Mmcey, Frances and E T Newsomnah Tuesday several days dUring the week In Ma- II1r and Mrs H H Clark and fan,-
nllttee each month Mrs Johnston Cono, Katherine Edwards, Ruth Clark Mrs EdWin Groover entertamed atMr. P G Frankhn and M,ss Ehza on and QUItman II)" of Anmston, Ala, are VISIting
s ...... ed a damty salad and beverage and Helen Moseley, and Mrs Hubert dinner Saturday evening honoringbeth Sorner were VISItors m Savan- Mr und Mrs Horace SmIth and Mr and Mrs Burton 1Wlchell
Tlllrteen of the seventeen ladles - AmMon Mrs Mllehell, and on Suntlay Mr andnah Saturday Mrs Lester Brannen motored to Sa- �'r and Mr Fred Thomas LanIer
pnslllg the group were present I MUSIC CLUB Mrs Jesse O. Johns�9.::...entertalned atMISS DOriS Brannen has ,..,turneV vannah Friday for he day I
VISIted her parents. Mr and Mrs
• • • The Statesbolo MUSIC Club held 1118 a famIly dmner honoring Mrs Mlteh-from a VISIt to Dr and Mrs Leo Tern MISS "Iadys Thayer spent last SmIth, m Hmesvllie Sunday after- SPEND-TOE-DAY PARTY November meetlllg Tuesday evelllng ell and theu brother, SammIe John-pies at Sparta week nd m Atlanta and Rome WIth noon
On Wednesday Mrs Frank W11- at the home of Mrs C B Mathews ston?'hss Lena RJOg'JI'ahl, of Sa,'annDh, irIentis at Shorter College Mrs E T Newsom and daughter, hams enlertlllned at her lovely home on South Zetterower avenue, WithVISIted M,ss Ehzabeth DeLoach dur- Mr and Mrs Elhott Pamsh, of Ai,s. Ann Newsom, of Carmlla, have
on nv"nnah avenue w,th a spend-the- Mrs Mathews, Mrs JIm Moore, Mrs Union Meeting OfIng the weuk end Suvnnnah, "cre v.eek end guests of arrlvcd to make theIr horne In th,s day part) and bridge luncheon Quan- Percy AVClltt and M,ss Martha Don-MIS. Ahce Jones, of Sa,annah, Mr and Mrs T B Aventt cIty tItles of lovely chrysanthemums were nld90n as co-hostesses The p�ogram Miller Association.pent last "eek end With he, SIS cr, Mrss Margaret Bland, of Savannah, 1111 and Mrs F B ThIgpen nnd effectIvely arranged about her rooms for the evelllng centerOO around theM,ss Ruby Lee Jones spent Sun(tay WIth her cousms, ?<hsses famIly, of Savannah, were guests Sat- Her guests ... erc Mesdames C C De- oratorIO, whIch IS the theme for study The unIOn meeting of Mlllel Asso-Mr and Mrs SIdney Lanier spent Nell and Ehzubcth DeLoach uruay of her SISter, Mrs Leome Ev- Loach, Clara Varnedoe, B B Ed thIS fall The entire club presented cmtoon of churches WIll be held atSunday at MIllen as guests of Mr MIS Fllonore SIms and Mrs C er tt
\\ards, Melhe NesmIth, Ahce TIPPinS, an abrIdged Handel's "The Messll,h," Poplar Springs church, 16 mIles wes\and Mrs Palmer Stephens SIms, of Pemb,oke, were guehts Sat- 1Ir and Mrs' Elhs DeLoach, ac- Turner Brewten and Levy Newton, WIth solo parts by M,ss Marie Wood, of Statesboro, November 28-29 TheMrs R F Lester and Mrs Dan urdny or Mrs Burton MItchell companied by Mrs Don Brannen, nil of Claxton, Mrs R L Cone, Mrs Mrs Gilbert Cone, Mrs Z S Hender- program prepared IS an IOterestlngLester left Tuesday for Altanta to Ollofl' Everett left durmg the "eek motored to Savannah Monday after- J G Moore, Mrs B D Anderson, son, Mrs W S Hanner, Mrs C Bone wltb good speakers and preach-Vl31t Mr and Mrs BalTon Se\\ell for Dublon, \\here he ,\111 be agent 10CIl
1'<lrs Lmton Bank. and Mrs H T Mathew3, Mrs Rogel Holland aDd lng, and WIth delegatIOns from eachMrs A J Shelton, lIIls Harry Ior the Dodge nnd Plymouth cars Mr and Mra Frank Olhff and sons, Jone , of thIS CIty Mrs WIlham Deal The various cho- church expected DlOner WIll be serv-Johnson and Mrs W B Johnson VlS- JIll nnd Mrs SIdney Thomp on and Frank Jr and B,lly, "Sll1'nt Sunday at • • •
ruses of the oratorIo are to be sung
ed each day Everyone IS mVltedlted 111 Swmnsboro Tuesday after- httle daughtel, Jane, of Sylvnmn, RegIster WIth Rev .md Mrs ::;v L MISCELLA1'<EOUS SHOWER by other members of the club Mrs • H C HODGES, Pastornoon "ere guests Sunday of hel parents Huggllls �Irs Thomas SmIth, who before her I Vel'd,e HIlliard gave a sketch of the H G PARISH, C. CMISS Corme Lamer, who t aches at Mrs �"ed SmIth spent several days JIIr and Mrs W H Eland and ht- recent marriage was MISS Betty Jo- hre of Handel and a brlC! hIstory ofRocky Ford, "pent l.st week end hero dUllng the "eek III Savannah WIth tle daughter, Betty, spent the week SCI', of Anderoon, S C, formerly of
I the MeSSIah P HOT 0 G RAP H SWlth her parents,
Mr! and Mrs f4-' 'r her parents, Mr and M1S Sid ParIsh end In NeVIls WIth Mr and Mrs Grn- Statesboro, was the lnSplratlon of a •••Lamer Mr and Mrs Thad lIIorn and Mr dy Futch n"scellaneous shower and tea Thurs- BRIDGE AND SHOWER The most person,l) and highly.r and MIS MIlton lIen""" of "tid ;,\rs J M THayer rOrlned a party Mrs W F Damels, of Hmesvllle, day afternoon at the home of Mrs I Numbered among the lovely SOCIal aPllTcciatecl gift-Conlele, VISIted her mothel, Mrs D motorlllg to Savannah Saturdoy after spent several days during the week Inman Foy, on Savannah avenue, WIth �vents taklllg place durlllg the week YOUR PHOTOGRAPHC McDougald, ".. eral days dUllng noon WIth her. parents, Elder and Mrs W M,sses Fay Foy and EmIly AkinS and I end was the Imen sho"el and brIdge See amples at \Valker's }<'ur-too week Mr and Mrs Aulbert Brannen have H C,ouse MIS Robert Bland as hostesses Tho party Saturday morning honoring niture Store made InMIsses EmIly Akllls, Jurell Shup- retul ned from GreenvIlle, N C, Mr ond Mrs S,d Parrish, of Sa- home "as beautifully decorated for Mrs Freel Thomas Lamer, who be- RUSTIN'S STUDIOtrme and Isabel SorrIer, and HaTT) where he has been WIth the tobacco I,annah, were week-en\i guests of the occasIOn WIth yellow and whIte fore her recent murrlage was M,ss At their home, 212 E. Hill St.AkinS motored to Atlanta for the market theIr daughter, Mrs Fred SmIth, ari\] chrysanthemums A lovely Imported Carohne SmIth, of lilnesvdle, \\ Ithweek end Mr and Mrs GIbson Johnston and her family cloth was usOO on the prettIly ap- Mrs Lannte SImmons as hostess HerMrs Hal Kennon had as her guests chIldren, GIbson ,and [Almarlta, of Mr and Mrs S L Moore JI have pOlllted tea table Wlth a howl of large spacIOus rooms were thrown tegetherfOT the week end hel mothel, Mrs Swainsboro. were week-end Vlslton; 1n leturned to their home In Fort Wayne, chrysanthemums formmg a ceDter� and beautifully decorated With chrys�Proctor, nnc.l slBter, Mias PlvclOl, of the cily Tnd, alter a VlSlt to hiS pDrents, Mr plcce Yellow tapers and bonbon anthemums and daiSies Mrs FrankWoodbme Mr and Mr. Frank Wllhams had and Mrs S L Moore dIshes filled w,th mints completed the Olhff aSSIsted the hosteas m serVIngAll' and Mr. W H Woodcock, Mr as thetr guest' fa" the v; ..k end her 1I1r and Mrs Floyd Nevils returned I table decoratIOns Reeelvmg wl�h tbe a course of creamed ch,cken on toastand M.rs L T Rackley and Gonion brother, M E E ,erett, and h,. fam- Monday from Atlanta, where theyWoodcock motored to Macon Sunday Ily, flam Dublin spont the week end as guests of Mrfor the day MIS Arthur Tumer, Mrs A M and Mrs W C CarltonDr and Mrs Leo Temples and lot- Braawell and Mrs H H Cowart com- Mrs C M Rushing has returnedtle son, of Sparta, were "eek-end VIS "rlse,t a party motormg to Savannah from a two weeks' VISIt to hel daugh­ltors at the home of hIS mother, Mrs Monday afternoon tcr, Mrs J C Thaggard, In Griffin,A Temples Mrs Adams, of Eatonton, has al- and WIth rela�lves In AtlantaMr and lIIrs Herbert H <rt and at- Tlvcd to be Wlth her daughter, MISS J J Zetterower, accompallled bytractIve httle daughter, San,ira, of JUloll Adams, a teacher In the cIty h,. daughter, Mrs Lloyd BrannenSavannah, \\erc VISitors In Statca- school, for the wUlter and Mrs Frank DeLoach were VIS�boro last week Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman spent ItOrs In Atlanta dunng tbe weekMrs BI uce Olhff, Mrs �'rank S,m- last week end In Atlanta They were Mrs Jlmpse Jones and little daugh-mons and Mrs J E Donehoo formed Jomed at -Macon by their daughter, tel', Barbara Ann, of KlS3lmmee, Flaa party motormg to Savannah Tuea- MISS Alfred Merle ])orman have arnved for a VISIt to her par<lay for the day Forming a party motorIng to Sa- ents, I1llder and Mrs W H CrouseFormmg a party motol mg to Sa vannuh Tuesday for the day were MISS Mary Nell Balls, of Braden-vannah were Misses Fran('e� Shelton, Mn� E C Oliver, Mrs Jesse John� ton, Fla , accompanied MISS Nona De�Elizabeth DeLoach, Ruby Lee Jones stan and Mrs Clyde Mllehell Laach to thIS cIty for a VISIt to herand Menza Cummmg MI and M,s Evelett Wllhams and parenta, Mr and Mn W C, DeLoachForming a Pllrty motormg to Sa- Mr lind Mrs G,lbert Cone fonned a Grady Johnston spent last weekvannal! Saturday afternoon were MISS party motormg to the Tech-Alabama �nd m Atlanta WIth hIS little sonCOrlne Lamer, Mrs Robert Bland and
game m Atlanta last week end Lane, who has been a pallent at theM.rs Fred Thomas Lalllel M,s. Marlan Bhtch, a student at hospItal tbere fOI the 'past severalMrs Arthur Turner, Mrs Gordon G S C W, MIlledgevIlle, who IS re- "eeksMay, Mrs W J Schaut, M,s H D cuperatlng Irom an operatIOn for IIp- Mr and Mr. W H Bland and htAnderson and Mrs Inman Foy form- pendlcllls, IS Vlsltmg her aunt, Mrs tie daughter, Betty, Mrs J W Jonesed a. party motoring to Savannah fB' Dan Bhleh and son, J,mmy, Mrs J L Stubbs andthe day Tuesday JIll and Mrs Jack DeLoach and hank Stubbs motored to Milledge
httle 'on, Jack, of Lyons, were week- Vllle Thursday
end guests of theIr parents, Mr and Mrs Clyde M,lehell anti brother,
Mrs W H Aldred and Mr and Mrs SammIe Johnston, who have been VIS­
W H Deloach Itlng relatIVe. here for the past few
IvIr and Mrs Waltel Brown have days, Wlll leave today for their home
ns then guest hIS Sister, Mr Barr, In Hcntmgton, W Va
of F"gypt Mrs Barl came to be WIth
I hel mothel, who " III at the homoof Mr and M" BrownMISS AIleen WhIteSIde, a student
at Brcnau College, GamesVllle, wag
at home for the week end She was
Jomed here by her aunt, MISS Ruth
Dabney, who teaches at Dubhn
MI and Air, Thad Morns, Robert
MorrIS, Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy
nnd MISS Mary Mathews were among
those to attend the R,ce Kennedy
weddIng III Dublm Tuesda)" even 109
M,. T1urvey D Brunnen and Mrs
Robert Donaldson motored to LoulS­
VIII Thur"day to arry lIttle JlIllmy
Bland hOITIc.: 110 had been V191t.lIlg
h,e whIle hi. mother haM been III In
an A ugu�l.a hUIJlIt.al
Mr. C M (,umrnlnr. and ullogh­
t .. , Mr. Ilmrny Ulllfr and M,ss
Menza CUrnmlnl,(, £J,tnt lallt we k nd
In ALI<lnta tind W�rl: <Jccarnpunled
horne by Mr (,urnrnln�. who hut.! bC-(:Jt
th rc for lif vcrst! U YIiI
A munK lho J Ulmd tn. r;':fIr�Ul
Bapt"L r;unv nUun I a.. MrtI.h dur­
Ing' tho WI l:k WIT" M n, Yo, P. Rmilh,
MI1I llowllI!', "til, 'lI" (,j�!UJ( I u­
ley, M .. " Jj fll",ol(" MIX (} C
Mclemore, Mrt H. (" O-rtH"'..-,. bI,"
J G WatHon, IAr '''I<J M", IJ. W
PRONE 313 Lew,., Mrs W fl. ilftnw)"., 16.t • J






Mr and MIS W D Deal announce
the engagement of their daughter,
LIllian Lucille, to Claude W Kersey,
of Adnan The weddmg wlli take
place In November
BIRTHDAY PARTY
M,ss Kathleen TanDer entertamed
a number of her fllends Thmsday
night. Novembel 12, honormg MISS
Dorothy Tanner, who was celebratmg
her eIghteenth bIrthday After the
games, refreshments were 3erved
...





Mr and MIS 'V L. Dickerson en­
tertained Thursday WIth n spend�thc­
day party Those present wei e Misses
[{uby Cora Lee and Myrtice Howald,
Mury E Strozzo, MyrtIce and lIttle
Betty June WhItaker, Mrs L P
MIlls Jr, and Mrs W P FordhamNow on Display ...
LADIES' i\UXII,IARY
The lad.es' aUXIlIary of the PI es
by tenon church met Monday after
noon In CIrcleS Mrs A M Deal was
hostess to cllclc No 2 und Mrs Percy
A, erltt to CIrcle No 1 The BIble
�fore Quakers are In UBe today thlln




SERVICE :;It.uc.ly for the afternoon was on thebook of G<!nesls ThIS study waR fol­
lowed by n short; program and SOCial
h(mr chlJ,'lIlg 'vhlch the hostesses .erv-
.'�d dullity p�rty ief.e�nw � , ..
WETI'-QESTERREICDER
II J II w tl, of Moyers "till,
c L' I nnnounces the {!lIgngcment or
11lS .. iurrhter, Gene, to John 0 'stcr�
rI'H )t(�r I of tutesboro The mur rtuge
lS to be snlomnie sd ourly til December
hosteases w as Mrs Fred Thornus La­
nlcr, unother popular young bride A
continuous mu ical prog: urn was ren­
dered by Mrs Z S Henderson, Mrs
Roger Helland and M,., Florence Da­
ley ARSIStlllg Mrs Foy were Mrs
Don Brannen and Mrs Bruce Olhff
About hfty guests were invited to call
between the hours of 4 30 and 6 30
WIth fruit, cake, whipped cream and
coffee Her gift to the bride was elec­
tile waffle Irons Individual powder
puffs for top score" ere w on by Mrs
Huber t Amason, and dusting poyder
lind cry.tal salts for low went to lIflss
Elizabeth DeLoach Eight tables of
guests were present
(P. S.) Make it your Xmas
gift, 12 photos, 12 gifts.
(19nov2tp)
DO YOU WISH TO SELL your fa,m
or cIty property? U so ..,e CHAS




A Feast of Values
Sensational Prices
New Merchandise
Prices a,.e adllanclng dally. Don�t
miss this opponunity to salle on
you,. Fall and Winfer needs.
Announcing the winner ot the
Deluxe Plymouth:
MRS. T. R. ROGERS, Statesboro.
We wisb to thank our customers lor their
generous response to this promotion and
for their lIalued patronage.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
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Humphries 4-H Club as
Georgia Winners.
•
The Humphries Community Club,
'near Atlanta, IS awarded GeorgIa
1I0nors In the natIOnal 4-H program
on SOCIal progress by G. V CUDnlllg­
ham, 'State 4-H Club leader, on a. re­
port compIled by the club's local lead­
er, Mrs R A Patterson, and county
extenSIOn agent, Opal Ward
The club, now 1" Its sixteenth year,
numbel s 64 members who held 69
meetmgs and 10 PICIIICS and parties
thIS season They were awarded first
on the follOWIng record Two radIO
broadcasts; two mUSIcales, 350 In at­
tendance, 10 sound motIon pictures,
2,600 attendance, two debates, four
Illustrated leatllres, SIX campfire ves­
pers, seven general meetlngs and
ceremOnies, 14 athletIc events, and 72
game programs WIth a combmed at­
tendance of over 10,000; roadsIde
1llantmg, estabhsbmg a commulllty
lIbrary, staging a commuDlty exhIbIt;
eonducted a fire prevention survey,
..tudled conservation of botb ammal
"'Dd plant liIe; colleeted and renovat­
.d garments and dIstrIbuted tbem to
needy famdi.s, cave glits and food
to Deedy at Chnstmas tIme, and COD­
trtbuted $10 to relief
As sponsor of the contest, the RadIO
CorporatIOn of AmerIca, prOVIdes a
pnze for the club of 120 VIctor rec­
oros selected for club and community
-use and an RCA VIctor record player
Mrs Patterson, the leader, receives
II complete, modernly eqUIpped RCA
radIO set valued at $100
The club IS also a competitor WIth
"ther southern state champIOns for
trIp. for 10 members and one for Its
l�ader to the 16th NatIOnal Club Con­
gress 10 ChIcago, No, ember 27 to
December 6 An RCA rad,o-phono­
graph and 461 select records valued
at ,1,160 WIll be awarded the hIghest







Leaders Are Seeking to Save
450 Lives Now Lost in
Auto Accidents
•
Atlanta, Nov 14 -More than 125
GeorgIa newspapers and eIght radIO
statIons began a campaIgn last week
to save some 460 hves m automobIle
nccldents m th,s stnte Dext year
The press and broadcasting sta­
tIOns of the state are co-operating In
a campaIgn to get the next legIsla­
ture to pass a state hIghway patrol
and drIvers' hcense law In radIO
�Ih whIch WIll be broad.ast from
almost every statIOn In tbe state thIS
week, CIVIC and buslnes. leaders WIll
sbow that a dnvers' hcense law and
Do state h,ghway patrol are desper­
ately needed ID Georgla, whIch IS one
of ten states III the UnlOlI whIch do
not already bave them
More than 930 persons were kIlled
m car aCCIdents m 1935; more stIll
IWllI dIe th,s year, It IS expected, and
the 1937 record WIll be even more
bloody If something IS not done to
prevent Its settmg a newall-tIme
)ugh mark
Reports gathered by the D,XIe Mo­
tor Club of thIS CIty, whIch IS spon­
sormg the drive, show that under
favorable condlttons enactments and
strict enforcement of such a Jaw may
be expected to reduce hIghway fatal­
]tles anti aCCIdents almost 60 per cent
Thes" same reports also show tha� a
hcense need not cost more than 50
cents IJer pC130n per year and that
POlttlCS can be kept out of the patrol
m Georgia as IS bemg done In other
states by rIgId physteal, mental and





It IS gl atlfYlng to the. pnde of the
people of thIS community to learn
that, while t!onors are bemg diS
i I f"d by Governor-elect Ed Rive, s,
he not forgetiul of Statesboro,
:whIch means that States:'oro IS to be
offlClSl1y represented on the Incommg
go, ernor's staff by Dr R J Kennedy,
well known and popular cItIzen of
Statesbolo Th,s appomtment of
whleh he has been mf mally Dotlfied,
.carnes WIth It tbe raDk of lieutenant
Lllhngton, N C, Nov 22 -Mrs Sanford Hall, the largest acqulSl-
S,na Pope Godwrn, 36, well-to-do Dun;' tlon to the college tn many years, IS
woman wbo clalO18 she killed her neartng completIon, WIth the cost ap­
husband ID a gun duel, prepared to- proxlmatlOg $86,000 The dormItory
mght for her trIal In Harnett county when fimshed WIll have 83 rooms to
superIor ocurt bere be used by students, three apart­
Selection of a JUry was expected to ments, and a large receptIOn room
follow routme openmg of court to- measurmg 33x44 feet There WIll
morrow also be a terrace and a guest room
Sohcltor Claude C Cannady SBld set apart from the receptIon room
tOnight he would attempt to prove the Arrangement has also been made for
woman shot and kIlled SurmaD God- a kItchen WIth adJolnmg hvtng room
Wln, 40, prosperous fanner and World The money to be spent on eqUlp­
War veteran. and then wounded her ment for the new dormitory bas not
self superfiCIally 10 the left haad and be�n made avaIlable yet Cost for
body to "fake" a self-defen3e motIve beds and other necessary furmture
WItnesses, he saltl, would be pro- W111 be approxImately $10,000, whIch
duced who would swear they heard a sum It is hoped the legislatule WIll
MR. AND MRS. LEE volley of shots several minutes after prOVIde
BOTH BADLY HURT GodWln had fallen dead m h,s yard A modern heatmg plant ,\Ill be 10-
Exonerated once at a coroner's 10- stalled tn the basement of the
Meagel mformatoon has been re- quest, but subsetluently mdleted by bUIlding
"lVed here th,s (Wednesday) after- the grand JUry after an mvestlgatoon The <Dad whteh now extends from
• on of an automobIle accltlent m by the sohcltor, Mrs Godwm IS free East Hall around by the SClCnce Hall����ChtoM;;a!�\�{hs s���:I1�d L�; k;� under a $3,600 bODd WIll be IntetSected Ileal the latter
legs and other serIOus lOJunes En- At the Inquest she test,fied her hus- bUlldmg and extended past Sanford
route hom� from a VISIt to h,s broth band had shot her tWIce when he re- Hall to Intersect near the Scout Hut
er In Alabama, Mr and Mrs Lee were turned from the fields of his farm on the road leadmg to the h,ghwaynear ThomaSVIlle when the ,-,ccldent the afternoon of July 7th, but that COl dmg to present plans
I',' l'She wrested the pistol from blm and
returned the fire
To Hold Elections For
Justices of the Peace
To tbe CItIzens of Bulloch County.
to Your attention 's: called to an elec­
tlon for JustIce of tbe peace and con­
stable for each dIstrict III the county
to be held on Saturday, December 5.
The offloe of Justice of the peace IS
a most Important one and we should
take a real active mterest m tileir
eelchon, and 'you are urged to go to
t'he polls on election day and select
the Justice of the peace and con.table
for your distnct Th,s IS a state­
W1de electIOn




The Dates for Formal
Ceremonies.
Atianta, Ga, Nov 22 -Chancellor
S V Sanford anonunced today the
obJechves of the UniversIty System
of GeorgIa \\ould be the subject of
dedlcato� exercIses at new bUIldings
at schools m the system throughout
the state
The schedule of exercIses made
pubhc by Dr Sanford Includes the
followmg dates
North GeorgIa College, Dahlonega,
December 7, West GeorgIa College,
Carrollton, December 8, MIddle Geor­
glB College, Cochran, December 9;
South GeorgIa Teachers College,
Statesboro, December 10, South Geor­
gIa College, Douglas, December 14,
Georgl8 Southwestern College, Amer­
ICUS, December 15, Abraham BaldWin
Agricultural College, Tifton, Decem­
ber 16, GeorgIa State Woman's Col­
lege, Valdosto, December 17,
Dr Sanford saId exercIses at the
Umver.::Jlty of Georgia, Georgta Tech,
Georgl8 Stote College for Women and
the Georgl8 School of MedICine, Au­
gusta, WIll be held In January and
February, next year
The buddmgs under consll uctoon
have been financed WIth funds pro­
VIded by the 1936 legIslature and the
Public Works AdmInIstratIOn The
state fur",shed 66 per cent, the PWA
45 pe� cent
Dr Sanford saId there are 10,600
students In the twenty-sIx mstltutoons
10 the system, the largest enrollment
1lI hIstory
He saId completIOn of dormItOries
mcluded m the bUIlding program WIll
help to reheve congested houslOg con­




The Georgm Theatre WIll present
the greatest stage show of States­
boro's chaTWlng and taleDted chlldreD,
young ladles and gentlemen on Thurs­
day mght, December 10th, offermg a
preseDtatlon of beauty mIxed w,th
talent
There,s a large number of entrant.
regIstered to compete for the $1000
In cash prIZes to be awarded by ap­
plause These charming people range
tn age from four years to perhaps 20
year. Prmce H PrestoD Jr WIll act
ae master of ceremomes on the stage.
and MISS LOIS Roblllson, talented dra­
mUatlcs teachers, WIll d,rect the
show
Another dehghtful feature WIll be
mllSIC by Carl Colhns and H", Pro­
fessors, which orchestra has proven
very popular throughout th,s sectIOn
of GeorgIa
Amateur IIIght IS to be II. monthly
feature at the new Georgia Theatre,
and after several shows have been
presented the WInners from each show
W111 compete In a final amateur mght
stage show to select the wmners from
among th13 sect,on's very best In tap
dancmg, solos. mUSical numbers, etc
colonel. Th,s offl",al staff IS the for­
mal bodyglJard of the governor n
atate occaSIOns, and the apPointment








A meetIng of the American Legion
Aux,hary \VIII be held Tuesday arter­
noon, Dec I, at 3 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs E L Akins. Mrs. Ernest
Brannen will, at this meeting, give a
review of the wonderful new book,
"Gone W,th the Wind," which IS 1I0W
so much tolked about All the ladies
who are interested, and geDtlemen,
�o, are lllvlted to attend the meet-
109, Without reference to member­
shIp In the Auxlhary Mrs B. F
Arundel, the new preSIdent, 13 StflV­
Ing to 810use new hIe In the orgam­
zatlon, and reques� the co-operatIOn
of the members
Twenty-Four Georgia Munici·
palities to Participate in
Big Celebration
Chancellor Sanford and Dr. Pitt­
man Will Make Addresses
In Auditorium,
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 23 - Senator
Walter F George will dehver the
pnnelpal address at a dinner Decem­
ber 4 at tbe CapItal CIty Club, At­
lanta, wh,ch will alI.emble promment
CItIzens from all parts of the state at
a celebratIon of GeorgIa's high stand­
Ing nattonally 1Il the use of electriCIty
In the home
Plans were announced by Preston
S ArkwrIght, preSIdent of the Geor­
gIa Power Company, who at the dm­
ner WIll present checks totahng $10,-
600 to representatlveo sf 24 GeorgIa
towns wblch proved themaelves the
leaders 10 the state's electrIcal prog­
ress m a contest recently concluded
by the company Known as the Home
Town Electrical contest and saId to
be the first of ItS kmd ever held In lege audltonum
the Umted States, -the conte.t dem- FollOWing the exerCIses m the audl­
oDstrated that many Georgla towns torlUm the program WIll contmue
have attam.ed marks more than three With an academIC ploceSSlon to the
tImes as hlgb as the Datlonal aVI!T- dormItory led by the band The pro­
age In tht! use of reSIdential electflc- gram WIll continue WIth the hIstory
Ity, whIle the state as a whole ranks of the school The dornlltory WIll
fourth In the nahon then be preseated to the Board of Re-
Mayors and otber prominent Cltl- gent3 by the alchltoots, and 1Il tum
zens of the 24 leading towns w,ll be presented to Regent E Ormond Hunt­
the guests of honor at the dinner and er, of th,s dlatrlet Regent Hunter
WIll recelVe prIzes ranging from $1,- WIll In turn name the bUlldmg and
500 to $100 to be expended for CIVIC, present It to Chancellor Sanford The
charItable or educatIOnal purposes dormItory WIll then be turned over to
Woodbme and LOUISVIlle, whIch at Dr P,ttman who WIll In turn present
tamed the hIghest averages In Geor- It to the preSIdent of the Student
gla and set marks tbat place tbem CounCIl In the name of the college.
among the leading towns In the en- The exercIses WIll be contmued
tir� Umted States, WIll be represent- through a formal opelllng of the I e­
ed on th� program by B A Gov.en, cently bulit Infirmary, where Dr J
mayor p�o \4!m of Woodbllle, and IIIrs H WhIteSIde, MISS Lllhan Cumbee
VIrginIa Polhlll Price, edItor of the and Coach B L SmIth will have
LOUISVIlle News and Farmer and the charge of the plOgram
DemocratIC natIonal commItteewoman The program WIll be concluded WIth
for GeorgIa Woodbine, whIch won.
� luncheon 10 honor of the dlstmgulSh-
$1,500 In prizes, scored an average edIvlsltodrs f h to bf 2 940 k I tt h d th n or er or t e program egtn0, Iowa ours urlng e
promptly at 11 o'clock the regular 1112-month contest, by comparIson WIth
o'clock class WIll be held at chapelthe natIOnal average of 705
,
Precedmg the dinner, from 4 30 p pe"tOd and the 12 0 clock class WIll
m to 5 30 p m central tIme, a ra- have off day
dlo broadcast wilL be gIven over sta- Coun-ty--W--.'d-e-F-i-g-h-ttoon WSB at whIch Mr ArkwrIght
WIll present certificates to represent Against Hook Worm
at" es of the honor towns and each
",11 gIve a brief message about hIS
community
, The towns to be honored at the
electncal progress dinner, In additIOn
to WoodbIne and LoUISVIlle, are
AmeriCUs, Baxley, ReidsVille, Tifton,
Manchester, Shellman, Statesboro,
ChIpley, SwaInsboro, Warm Springs,
Ailey, Vienna, Wadley, Danen, Ba
cODton, McIntyre, Forest Park, Pow,
der Spnngs, Rutledge, GreenVIlle,
BartowD and EatoDton
The formal opelllng of Sanford
Hall, new $85,000 dormitory eon­
.tructed here through the co-operll­
tlon of the federal government and
tile state of Georgia WIll take place
on the campus Thursday, December
111, beglnnmg at 11 o'clock, accordmg
to a stotement by Pres,dent M S
Pittman
InVItatIOns have been sent to Sena­
t,.. Walter F George, Senator Rleh­
anI B Russell, Govemor Eugene Tal­
madge, and Governor-Blect E D Rlv­
eri, four congressmen of thiS sectIOn
of the state and to 1111 the state
se�ators and representatIves of thIS
sectIOn The program of the gala
openmg Will Include two speeches, one
by Dr. M S PIttman and one by
Clumcellor S V Sanford In the col-
DOUBLE ELECl'ION
COM� NEXT WEEK
Three City Officials and Justice
Of The Peace to Be Chosen
at Ballot Box
TWin electIOns will be held In
Statesboro Satllrday, December 6th,
when a mayor and two counCilmen
are to be cho.en for the CIty of
Statesboro, and a Justice of the peace
IS to be named for the 1209th (State.­
boro) d,strICt
For the offIce of mayor, J L Ren
froe IS unoppnaed for re-electIon He
IS now complcttng hiS second succes
sive tel m of tWDi years and had once
preVIOusly se,erdl years ago held the
office)
For the two places on the COUDCII
three candIdates are In the race
Roger Holland Boeks re-electIOn to
the place whIch he has held for the
past two terms, and at the same tIme
Harry W SmIth and Dr H.}' Hook
are new aspirants for membership on
the council A 0 Bland, whose term
IS CXPIl tng, is not seekmg re-election,
thus thel e are two vacancies to be
filled and for wh,ch three candIdates
are offermg-Mr, Holland, Mr Snuth
and Dr Hook
For the offIce of JustIce of the
peace, Lester Edenfield, now complet­
Ing two years of an unexpired term,
IS opposed by T R Rushmg
Referred to as a twm electIOn, there
Vi ill be separate polhng places and
separate tickets, since voters of the
entIre district outSIde of �be cIty
hmlts WIll partIcIpate m the Justice
of the peace contest
A hook wonn survey IS now In prog
ress In all schools In BullOCh county
The exanunatlons and treatments for
the p031tlve cases are free if given at
the school under dIrectIOns of the
vlslllng phYSICIan Those who perfer
Jlla� consult their family phYSICIan
at their own expense
All parents are urged to co-operate




Sucker leas tobacco is not desirable
In flue-cured areas, accordmg to E C
Westbrook, cotton and tobacco spe­
clahst, In answering a number of re�
quests whIle In the county th,s week
1\1. Westbrook stated that all the va­
rieties of suckerless types of tobacco
he knew of were really burley tobacco,
and that even though they cured out
WIth the deSired color at the tIme,
they would tura dark and become
slick when stored Buyers, he explain­
ed, could not u.e thIs, type of tobacco
ID the flue-curetl market, and natural­
ly would not pay the price that flue­
cured tobacCd commanded "Farmers
dId grow some of th,s type of tobac­
co 10 Georgia durmg the past seB.3on,
and most of It sold at flue-cured to­
bacco pnces," the speclahst said
"However, In some of the markets
buyers found th,s to be th(\ case and
bId the tobacco off at burley prices,
whIch were one-half the flue-cured
prices
.,
Several tobacco growers lIT the
audience had purchased some sucker­
less tobacco seed and were planning
on planting It In 1937 Mr West­
brook stated that the men selhng the
suckerless tobacco seed m all prob­
ablhty were Innocent of the fact that
It 18 an mferlor type, for they have
be<!n getting by WIth It on the market
County Nurse
KD1ED HER TIHRD NEW DORMITORY
HUSBAND IN DUEL NEAR COMPLETION
Mrs. Sina Pope Godwin Faces
Trial in Court at Lining­
tOll.,; North Carolina.
Cost of Sanford Hall Wdl Be
$85,000; Furnishings Are
Yet to Be Purchased.
Jurors Drawn for
December City Court
Jurors drawn for December term of
CIty court, to conevne on the ser.onCI
Monday, are W L Jones, J Clay­
ton Donaldson, J C MIller, Marttn B
Woodcock, C T Jone., Frank Par­
Tlsh, Z F Tyson, S C. Allen, CCCII
W i\llderson, Lloyd Brannen, J S
NesmIth, W D Lee, P GLee, ank
Il hard'oll, John H ....' bff, C C WII­
v" W K Jones,D H Wllhamson,
H G ParrIsh (1716th dlslTlet), D B
Chancey Fule I, Theo Mc­
M Southwell, Ward E
C Cromley, J C Martin, J
W,lhams, G18dy E BIAnJ,
L HendrllC, J. G Watson,
Den rk
GIFT TO PAST It
"It was n case of hiS tile or mme,"
she saId
A day before the shootmg, Mrs.
GOdWlD added, Dhe aDd ber buoband
had quarreled and ahe went to stay
wltb her parellts.
Rev G N Ramey, pastor vi the
MethodIst church, and famIly are the
thankful recipIents of a bIg fat tur­
key for Thanksgl\,ng, the ..1ft of t c




Home·Cominc Program be (II....
maxed with AlumnI Dbuler
This Evening
AntICIpatIng the greateet 110m.,..
commg on the .chool's hlatel7. ti.
AlumnI ASSOCIation, .tudellt bod, •••
faculty of the South Georgia T_h­
ers College are arranging an elallo­
rate program for today (Thunda¥).
FolloW1ng annual cuatom o( elmu!­
taneou. observance of Tbanks�
Day and home-comlng, plaDa for cer­
tall\ phases of the day's actlvitie. have
been completed
Center of the day's program "Of
be the footbal game !between �
Teachers' team and Newberry Collece
of South Carolina, followed by all
evemng banquet and dance
The board of director. of the Ahua.
nI ASSOCIation WIll meet at II o'clock
on the forenoon for a bnef 1_1o�
WIth a general alumnI meetmg ached­
uled for II 30 o'cloak. NumerolW
matters coneerrung tbe &8I1C1CIatlea
will be taken up at ,bat time LeGa­
ard Kent, prealdent of the a._aa­
bon, will prealde
A luncheon at wh,ch the pretl8llt
senior clas8 will be host to graduate.
WIll be gIven III the Alumni bulldln&'
at 12 30 o'clock For the evenlnl'
banquet a apeaklng program i. helnl'
outhned \
George Calter, of Cu.setta, prlll!l- •
dent of the Student CouncU; Mr.
Kent, Dr Marvin S Pittman, preal­
dent of the college; the captain .f the
Newberry football team, and others
have been deSIgnated to make talks
at that tIme
PrIor to the first meeting of the
mornmg WIll be the annual fre.hman­
sophomore rush ThIS traditi811al cou­
test IS the one opportunity gIven )leW'
students durmg the year to ra.�
themselves on iii par with 'l,Pperelu.­
men, and th,s they may do onl" by
capturing the school colora beille de:­
fended on a bar ten teet h,g)1 b,: the
sophomores Last year's fre.hml'll1




'rwo Federal Agencies ReduciDIr
Government Aid iu Many
Farming States.
Washington, DC, Nov 21."':llharj»
curtaIlment of federal reher actIvitIes
m drought areas was under way today
by the two agencies dIrectIng aid lor'
more than a nHllton mdlvlduals In the
farm area
Off,c,als expressed hope ot holdlDg'
to 300,000 the number of famIlies Cljr_
rled through the wInter. This would
be leso than hali the total BIded here­
tofore by WPA and Resettlement.
J W Tapp, chairman of the spe­
CIal drought commIttee 01 tile agncul­
ture department, whIch bas deslgnatled
1,190 counties In 24 states as eJl1er­
gency areas, sald tbe entIre hat wall
be10g revlAlwed W1th ehmlDation of
many countIes 88 the goal
Pbllop F MacGulfe, dtreCtiDl'
drougbt aId 10 th� resettlemellt ad­
ml!�stratton, saId hIS ageDc, alld the
Works Progress Admmlstratlon were
check10g every farmer' 011 their liBtor.
WIth the mtentlOn of reduclUg the
WPA farmer rehef Job rells from &
peak of 324,296 workers to about 60,-
000 by December 15.
The polley of shlfttng fannera from
relief Jobs to grants already hlU!j
brought open protesw to Harry L.
HopkinS, WPA admmlstrator, from
Senator Clark (D , Mo.) and Governor
Herr ng, of Iowa, Democratic senator..
elect
MacGu"e 9ald grants to farm fam­
Ihes averaged about $18 a month but
that thIS would be mcrea.ed to al'
h'gh as $23 where fllel and clothmg
was needed th13 wmter.
WPA's monthly payments to farm­
ers on rehpf projects va"ed from $26
to $60 a month so that a3 farmers are
shifted from Jobs to grants mcome fot'
some IS cut In half
States In whIch us shift IS under
way .,,.lude ·WlsCOnSIn, Michigan.
l\1mL �I OhlO, Illul013, MISSOuri.
Iowa, North Dakota, South Dakota.
Kansns, Nebraska and Kentucky
Some polo tIcal observer wntes thaf:
the new congress !s go1Og to be top-'
r -lUVY, but It remams t bee seell
"hether It WIll lie fop-heavy Wlth tn­
telleet
